
(harte-,
. Cincinnati City Council is ex-
pected to-act favorably-on a reso-
lution passed by the UC Board of
Directors requesting resubmission
of the UC amendment to the chat-
ter of Cincinnati.

II After prelim ina ry. discus-
• slons, members of City Council
. and the' University Board of
Directors are in agreement that
the voters should be asked at
..the primary. election in May
again to consider the amend-
ment which: fail~d to' car.ry by
a slim marqin at the November
1961 election," Re n ton K.

.•.•.

m'e 11dm'e ntH:-op e s
Brodie, chairma'n' of the UC
board said.
"Residents. of Cincinnati are

constantly requesting additional
services by the University in the
areas of teaching- and, research
in these days of cold war require-
ments 'for both scientific and
business preparedness. The Uni-
versity welcomes these demands
and -. endeavors to .make pro-
visions for such requested . ser.:
vices whenever feasible, always
with a- solid background of gen-
eral education," Brodie added.
" "More and more- local young

men and women each year turn.
to the University- for admission'
and the University tries to accept
all who - are qualified. Just to
ke-ep up with this naturally grow-
ing student' body 'is a challenge
of a magnitude not generally rec-
ognized. '

liThe year 1964 will mark the
:beginning of' what has been
forecast as. the 'tic;Jal wave/ of
college sfudents. Thus within
two yea rs . a great host of boys
and girls born during the Great
War will -be graduating from
'our lccal high schools and will-

h•I ;:.,-~ .•••• -it

be stormi~g the campus ad-
missions cfflces,
"Cincinnatians should keep in

mind that 'qot many years ago
revenue from tax sources amount-
ed to 33 per cent of the Univer-
sity's income. The proportion of
the income of the University from
city tax sources has dropped
steadily- and sharply and today
stands at'16 per cent. Funds pro-
videdto UC .by the proposed
charter amendment would in-
.crease this to 19 per cent, still
far below earlier 'support.

/IT h e Unfversity/s students.

and their parents are paying
their fair -share 'of UC 'costs
through' tuition- rates that are
among the -highest of any tax-
supported .unlversttv in the
nation. To increase tuition to
the level of that charged at
most non-public institutions is
not the answer, since such a
step' would deny a college ed-
.ucafion to thousands of local
students. ~ I

"Far-sighted Cincinnatians real-
ize that the University's future.
is Cincinnati's future. The added
one mill must become a reality."

Freshman .Conference
HeLd At,St. · Edmunds

by Penny Fitzpatrh::k
- The program for, the!' Freshman Conference weekend

of March 2, 3, and 4 is espeeially aimed at helping first velar
students themselves. The -f1.iJrst 'le,cture given Friday evening. I; ,

by Mr. John Hunt is entitled "How to Becomean Individual
andAlso Function in a Group." Here thefreshmen willtake
a look at Ithe:ir first semester lin college land se:e how they ;have ,
developededucationally, socially, land spiritually.
Saturday morning the topic

will b.e "To Work Out a Code of
Ethics." Freshmen can ask
themselves if they -are using col-
lege as a four year vacation from
life and an escape from respon-
sibility. The aim will be to look
at the whole college life -and. de-
cide if it is a- time to plan, a time
to be productive or a time to
practice being what we want to
be. -
The Ihird and last lecture Sat-

urday afternoon will ask "What
We Can Do in College to Prepare
Us for Utmost Participation in
our World." A discussion led by
various faculty members will fol-
low each lecture. A square dance
is planned for Friday night with
Sandy Miller, UC senior, as caller
for the dance. Then Saturday'

night there will be a Twist. Party.
A .religious non-denominational
service will be held Sunday
morning. .

Freshmen planning the C011-
ference are: General Co-chair-
men,:' Cindy Wolff - and Charley
Hagner; Program Co-chairmen,
Mimi Hill and Steve Schmaltz;
publicity Co-chairmen, Jean Rob-.
ish and Paul Traub; Worship Co-
chairmen, Julie Pamdexter. and
Don Ralstoner-: Recreation Co-
chairmen, Norma Taylor and Joe
Barnett; Physical Arrangements
Co-chairmen, Sharon Spencer and
'~~~ The secretary for
the Conference~'lS~·r,,¥-4" ~~,:;',
Deucker and the treasurer is
Tom Schuler.

rs co "R
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More Fr'ee Hambu~gers And Col<e
m~ - . .,......,. Q;;8:eere=e" r::M"W'i?W"""" """M'l' . --. --- •••.•••• ~

UCUnion
The Cincy Union opens its sec-

ond 'week of Silver Anni versarv
Celebration on .Monday, March
5, whentlie Grill will hold a sec-
ond roaring open vhouse, The
now- well-known "Shades of
PiKA" will again' provide the
"music- to-ea t-free- ham burgers-an d
:<..~}.~<;,'1;17 " Another overflow.

- ~~Wd1ffs' e30peclea~ -'.-" '-", "-On Tuesday at 11 a. m., ·Charle",:

• •10,n

ToSeUGr u 5
A wealth of fun and services

will. go on the auction block in
Wilson Auditorium F r ida y,
March 2,F at 7 :30 p. m. for the
benefit of World University
Service.
The annual WUS Auction is

charging $.25 for admission this
year and will feature entertain-
ment by The Tradewinds and The
Shades - from. Pi Kappa Alpha,
seven . singing waitresses from
Kappa Kappa Gamma, and a
twist band from the Men's Dormi-
tory. Candidates for Kampus
King also will be ·jntrodncea.
Auctioneers for, the- event- wl1I

include Garth Semple and. Joll
Wilson of Effron Corporation.

Offered for sale will be Friday-
night beer party, Sigma Chi; one
sparkling fraternity 1st floor,
. Delta Delta Delta;· Logan Hall

Laundry (100 shirts), Logan
Hall; wine party, Pi Kappa
Alpha; $5. worth of food, Union
Grill; 20 car washes plus 'special
bonus, Kappa Alpha Theta; The
Smokie Joe Wood. Trio, Alpha:
Tau Omega; 2'5 shoe shines, Lud-
low . Hall; Friday-night party,
Zeta 'Tau Alpha; orchid or rose
or cut flowers, Varsity Florist.
Other featured events and Ser-

vices for sale' will be ten men to
work three hours, Beta' Theta 'P.i;

. weiner roast, Kappa Delta;' old
adding machine, Psychology De-
partment; fireside, Sigma Alpha,
Mu; lavalier '(for any group),
'Westendorf Jeweler; twist les-'
sons (party)" Theta Phi Alpha;
The World Since 1919, Dr. Walter
'"'C, Langsam; Hawaiian house
party with barbecue, dancing,
and ,romancing, Theta Chi; 25 car

Theme Selected For R.EW;~
Conferences Beg in March 11
"Exploring the Nature 'of God"

is this year's theme for Religious
Emphasis Week to be held Mar.
11-17.
, Three convocations will be held
throughout the weer On Tues-
day at 1 p. m. Monsigneur Robert
Sherry, Rabbi Victor Reichert,
and the Rev. Morris Arnold will
discuss the theme from their own
theological point of view.
Later that day, at 7: 15 p. m.,

Dr. Anthony Nemetz, Associate
Professor of Philosophy at Ohio
State, will discuss "Wisdom Lost

in Knowledge.' On Wednesday
evening Dr. Nemetz will talk on
the topic, "The Gift- in the .Gar-
den.' I. "

Barbara Triplett, A&S· '63 and
chairman of .the event, feels that
this is a pertinent activity for
those of any age7 bub especially
for those in their college years ..
"Certainly the nature of God will
not be revealed to you," she com-
mented, ."but we think that you.
will be challenged to consider
more seriously' your own relation-
ship with God."

arch 2-. t·

Ser •Ie s
washes on a sunny Saturday,
Alpha Gamma Deltarfwo 'P.9plin
NCAA jackets, UC -BQokstore;
Hawaiian' Luau, Memorial Resi-
dence Hall; combined spring
house-cleaning work section, Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon; dessert party,>
Chi Omega, -' .-
Concluding the list are host-

esses - for rush parties,. Huber
Hall; necklace and earrings, Rich-
ard Brand Jewelers; five hours
of work - (ten men), Phi Kappa
Tau; singing waitresses for a
Tuesday night dinner, Sigma
Delta Tau; pool party (swim-
ming), Phi Delta Theta; 25 dozen -
cookies; Trianon; one case of
beer, . Erie's Cafe; Kentucky
Tweed Party, Alpha Chi Omega; ,
. 'Operation Petticoat," Union
Movre., - 1/

Y';NCA ELECTIONS
YWCA Elections will be held

March 1 and 'March 2; 11 a.m.«
1 p ..m -,outside the G-rm.
Candidates are Marni Sweet :

and Carolyn Sullivan for presi-
dent;' Judy A~ick imd Nancy --
"Helsel, secretary; Bob b i e
Schroeder andCa~ol Kohsin,
treasurerc Carol' Cutler 'and
Pat Ebel,:membership chair-
-man; Judy Murphy and ·Joanie
-Benham, \<\(orship chairman;
Jan Maschmeyer and Ellie
Ringwald, sophomore council.
Petitions for other cabinet

pesltlens are available at the
Y and atfhe Union desk, They
ml!st be turned in by March 2.

ele'brates ':A •
In

ton Wallace, Mrs .. Francis Tyler will be climaxed by the usual
and other nationally known -CFrlgay Grill ROCK and" Roll at
'bridge experts will holda .bridge 3. "'At same time a Jazz Apprecia-
exhibition in' the Main. Lounge. tion Session will evolve in the
This should be of special 'interest Union Music Room. -
to those who are Grill bridge Friday evening there will be a
regulars. -- Silver Anniversary Banquet for
The judging for the Union Art faculty and student committee

~{)~_~t-ttion will be Wednesday members who artange~~S<L..TI1iD'r-'
at 11 a:--.rfi~Tt~~!!lbits ...~~~tl4t-:~leeKs~ 'TIietoastmaster
shown all week m~the~am Lob- will be Dean Robert vV. Bishop,
by 'Of the Union. This promises dean of the UC Summer- School
to be a stimulating group of art and ch:i~' min of the Silver An-
exhibits. All students interested niversary C:~rr~;.-njt~ee.. The speak-
in displaying their artistic works erJs Dr. E .rl E. Harper, direct-
should present them to the Union or of the University of Iowa
Desk no later than March 3" Union. The Union Art Exhibit
There are six cash prizes;' two awards will be- presented; also',
first prizes 'of $30 each, two sec- Bruce Heyman will present the
ondprizes of $15 each, and two winners of the Union recreation
'third prizes. of $5 each. This is competition with their spoils,
open competition exhibition. J comprising twenty awards.
On Thursday at 3 :30 and again This second c~lebration by the

at ' 7: 30 the movie' "Hamlet," Union should certainly impress
starring Lawrence Olivier, .will the student body with this colos-
be shown in the Faculty Dining sal reminder that the Union is
Room. ' \ the- functional, ~ cultural, and
Friday, the end of the Second recreational center of the uq

Union Silver Anniversary Week campus.
------------------------------_._---------

'AEPi Acquires New Mascot

A,lpha Epsilon Pi has acqyired a new mascot, a ri-ng-tailed monkey
named. Alphy. Only nine months old, Alphy eats everything from
apples to grapes but, stl'angely enough, refuses benanas. While the

,., picture was being t~k.,enAJphy .climbed out of his cage, screaming
defiance •. H,e~finally we I"! t back in on his own accord, and order was
restored.' '; (Photo by Eric Mende)

~t
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'famous, British
To ·P resent Lectures

Mr. Press

John Press, noted British poet
and critic; will open his series
of free public lectures under aus-
pices of the University of Cincin-
nati's George EllIston Poetry
Foundation, Feb. 22. He will be

) DC's 19622 poet in residence
through April 5.
Mr. Press's general theme will

be "Rule and Energy-i-Trends in
British Poetry since Jhe' Second
World War." He will speak in

Po:et
,
Room 121r McMicken Hall.'
Hall. . _
Topics for Mr. Press's series' of

eight lectures were announced
by Dr. William S. Clark, head of
UC's department of English, who
is in charge of arrangements.
-The one evening program,

scheduled for 8:30 p. m.March
23, will be' devoted to a reading
by Mr. Press of his poems.
. All other lectures will be at
4 p. m.; Feb. 27, A Neutral
Tone;" March 7, "Argument and
Incantation;" March '13, "The
Fourfold Vision: Vernon'. Wat-
kins.. George Barker, and David,
Gascoyne;"" March 15, "Provin-
cialism and Tradition: Kingsley
Amis, Philip Larkin, Charles
Tomlinson, and Donald Davie;"
,March 21, "The Meaning of a
Landscape: Jack .Clemo, F. T.
,Prince, R. S. Thomas, and Thomas
Blackburn;" March 29, "Meta-
physics and Mythologies: Nor-.
man MacCaig, Roy Fuller, Ted
Hughes, and Thorn Gunn;" April
,5, "Travellers: Lawrence Durrell,
, Bernard' Spencer, Terence Tiller,
D. J. Enright, arid John Heath-
Stubbs."
A .bequest from the late Miss

George Elliston, Cincinnati poet
and. newspaperw oman, . enabled
DC to set, up the unusual. poetry
-foundation in 1951.

, . /

Student Court'

f ,<t

Thursday, March 1~ 1962

:'J.,' Tim$,
~Winner

I

--University. 'College;
..( "

Qf .Library 'Contest
john Frank I 'I'ims, univ. ,'63,

arts major in the University of
Cincinnati's two-year University
College-, is the first freshman to
win UC's annual Bertrand Smith
personal, library contest. ..
Contest results for 1962 were

announced by UC librarian Arth-
ur Hamlin and Dr. Leland Miles,
UC associate professor of" Eng-
lish, contest judge's. .
The $50 award' was presented

Mr. Tims for his collection' of 50
key books about the American
Civil War. His entry is now on
exhibition in U'C's main library.
Second . prize was awarded

Stephen E Gebhardt of 2413
Salutaris avenue, junior in the
UC College of Design, Architect-
-lire, and Art, for his, library,
~'Architeeture; Ambition, and
Americans." .
for tile best personal library ac-

Student Counci I
"Studies Calendar

quired by a. senior student in an'
American college.
Peter Hornby of 3513 Middl-e-

ton avenue, physics major in
UC's, McMicken College of Arts
and Sciences, placed third with

. his entry, "The Sea, Ships, and
Sailors." I • • "

Mr. Hornby's entry, best col-
lection submitted by a UC senior,
will compete in the $1000 Am"y
Loveman national award contest

./

, I

CANDLELIIGHT· ' CAFE
!

Student Council, - in' its first
meeting during Section' II, - ap-,
proved Spirit Club's constitution,
discussed elections and. the Com-
mon Calendar prograrn tadopted,
.and planned sessions for tibulat-
'ing campus ballots and brain-
storming ideas for future coun-
cil meetings. .

, .., . Twenty council members will
Larry Hyer - ring hIS health permit. count and tabulate election re-

Larry Hyer, Engineering, '62, Rober~ Amrhein sul~s fr.om this ,:"eek's earnphs
was found guilty in part of park-' .., votmg m ~he Union, Room 397,

-L .ing in 'a faculty zone. T.he de- R:0be~~ Amrhein, Um~ersI~y from 9-1 Saturday. Also .sched-
,fendent was ticketed for improp- C~llege, '62, w.as found g,;ulty. III uled is a Student Council COtt-
er parking in lot No.',10. Two.' (allure to register the vI~latIon ~oc:ation March 27 featuring an
weeks later, he received a dcket !ag'k' and. n?t guilty f?r. illegal Illustrated lec!ure by Mr. Birry
.marked "second off'ense" .for a,. 'j p~~ m~ .. III . ~,~e AdmI~Istr~t~on, ~ishop, a ~C gr?duate'(ln~ Na-
different violation.' Regulations Drive. The aefende~t., t~~tIfied..•t ....ntJon~t( C?eog:ra.p:~.•e c:kplorer.
provide that a ticket for each of- .~:t had

t
~dh~alth permit ~:tilch.he- Thel'3fj.tiar:ter.pTogram· for the

fense after the first shall b' e for ah.emld
Pe ith 0 tape on hIS. wind- '1963-64··'a'0ademjK1.;,.~~

S Ie WI out success. On the .-1"",+0.-' •.. - ----.. . -'.' - --J

her than the ~tandard $2. day in question the. perlY~""'::'''- -..~~ed by the University Com-
.The d;fendaEt (~;atT~:"--"""'Qr'l~in~""N~-._.dlt was mo~ .Calendar .Comrnittee will.
. . ., ~~ die ~efroster slot, but basically -run as.nollowsz-

:dld not receive the first ticket feU to the floor. The-court found Oct. 3-4 Autumn quarter
.and t~at he ..had .~o. knowledge that he made a valid -attempt to; -tration
.or npt!C~e ~f. It until he r~celved properly ;(1isplaY.his health permit. 0 t 7 '(;1 sses b .'
.the second ticketfor -the mcreas- . and should, tllere'fore, not be held '. 'i ,c." . {,:ssBs.e~·~'l.,,; ,
.ed, ;,fu1,10unt.-.+h~ ,.:court. sta~ed)10r the vIo1atior1'inquestioh wh~,>.-t>\e,c.,9-14:E?~~llla'~~0~~.,<,. i .:', -.

.that~lle,. m.~re failure to. receive- he was authorized to so park li~ " :Oe~•.~~~~ an..'~}.~.hrlstmas;" vaca-.s-

.t~e, t~c~~t IS ',no excuse for the car. However, -he.had no reaso~: ' ! ,... :•..tlO~, ..... ....•.• ,. .
~,lOlat.lOn.. ,r 'They., made.v-a com- a,ble'"ju'stificatiQnforfailing tq.. ~:Jt\t1.~~'..~I:r~er' quarter .reYlstra-
...pronuse-c-a $4. fm~.".. .".; registerjthe violation- tag.within. .... 'i':tl(hl.' ".". ....1':.

Jim Sachs . -tbree.-school days o!;.its receipt.' . Jarr.'7·.Classes· b~gin.:.),:";'
'. ' ..' .• ."' Mar. 16-21 Examinations

Jim. Sachs., University; ,College;.' ··'.,i , , .. , Y M'a"r 23-28 Spring vacation,; .' _ -'.. . ' " Oscar B'rltton' "., . .' . '. ; .. C. •.B2, .ih~d. charges dismissed ..' t.: ............•• " -Mar)30 Y'<Sprmg-quarterregistra-
r' .against. him for haying no park- .Oscar Britton, reacher's Col- :, ..~ctiQn ,')< •

,,~ .:» jng Bermitand nO.i~egi$t~ation: 1¢g~'.J)5;,·was 'f.o:un~'gWl~y for J\ia~;'31 Glasse~·.~b.~,gin·
The defendant testified that he parking m the athletic 'circle and... . ' .. ' . ".
'has a parking permit and regis-:'no t~gistration. The student Jun. 8-13ExamI~atlOns;
tration sticker on his own car, as J..oined )hehapd sometime' after' Jun. 1?-·2I:.<Va,caho~.
well asa health permit. On the the. semester .. started. Members <,Jun. 22Su~mer quarter
.day; in question, his car was' of' the,'banct .have special per- ..... tration
broken down, so at the last jnission ' to park for' games and Aug.. 24-29 •.ExarrHh'ations
minute, he drove-his father's car; practice 'behitrd' Beecher Hall.' Aug? 31-0ct. 2 Vacation
.transferringz the he.alth permit The student assumed that tlie ManY roursesare'scheduled';
The park:i~g permit w~s pe.rm- athletic circle \was a 'part of the. !o. be ,a~dedar1d ~.'re~vampedll,
anently, affixed to the windshield area open to band members. The In adoph,on 6fthe .q,uarter sys-
of his car', The court found the student made a heasonable as- rem in ail colleges.
defendant not- guilty as to the sumptiorr as to where bandmem- Council's session, lacking 'a
"no parking permit" violation on bel'S could park due to the lack ,quqrum.becauseofl0 absences,
the ground that he, in good faith, of; information, available to him, "was crippled until an -additional
did all he was able to in transfer- so' the charge was dropped.-, two members werecatled.

-,

For

277 Ct;aUfoun Street -,

PIZZA
~

At lts ~B'est
8" Giant Hoagy .' Tuna Fish • Ravioli • Fish Baskets

Steak Sandwic'hes,· .Spaghe'ttian'd. Meat BoJls.

Watch U.C. Basketball Games ,On Our Col'or TV
WE ,DELIYS-R - UN '1-3S:52."'AY 1-959.5 Open 'til 2:30

On·ftnlllft"tl . ·th· .
~ ••~

(Author 9f URally Round The Flag, Boys", "The _
M any Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

HOW· TO BE A BWOC

Ladies, let me be frank. The days of the collegeyear dwindle '
down to a precious few. And some of you-let's face it-have
not yet become BWOC's. Yes, I know, you've been busy what
with goingto class and walking your cheetah, but really, ladies,
becominga.BWOCis so easy if you'll only follow-a few simple
rules. .»

, The first and most basic step-on the'-road to being a BWOC
is to attract attention. Get yourself noticed. But be very, very
careful not to-do it, the' wrong way. I mean, any old,girl is
bound to be noticed if she goesaround with a placard that says,
".HEY! tOOKIT ME!" Don't you make such a horrid gaffe.
On your placard put: "ZUT! REGARDEZ MOl!" This, as
you can see, lends a whole new dimension of tone and dignity.
Onceyou have been noticed, it isno longernecessary to carry

the placard. It will suffice if, from time to time, you make
distinctive noises. H, for instance, every three orfour minutes
you cry, "Whippoorwill!" you cannot but stay fresh in the
minds of onlookers..
We come now to clothes, a vital accessory to the BWOC-:-

indeed, to any girl whowishe'sto remain out of jail. But to the
BWOC clothes are more than just a decent cover; they are,
it is not too much to say, a way of life.
This spring the "little boy look" is all the' rage on campus,.

Every c0e.?-,iri a.mad ~ffort to looklikea1ittle boy, iswearing:
~hort pa~t~, knee sq,x,and bq:yshirts.But the BWOGiB doing' .

{!.)1p0J;e/.~ne Dp:s, _? ' •. "'i~··~"lgD.?·g~!l1~·~Nevihg'rit,tl~.bby'~ooq;;
~~ ... ~,<.ii!,'W.~i rogs;~n,her pockets, sqaps..oIi.her lfHe~.~,;d9_Wil,.o~.l1er,,}
, upper hp,-.and.is' Iollowed every,y1i~r€1..by a.·-d()gl?~tuedSpot;
.. All this, ofcourse, is only by day. When evening falls and ~~erc.,

. .d~te·cOlries.catling; the B'wqCis the verypjcture,pf chiQfe111"-
<~ininity~.Shedresses in severe, simple basic black, .relievedonly
by'a f6urteEm,poundcharm'jbracelet. Her .haie is exquisitely

>'. eoiffed.:with'~' fresh rubber band around the pony tail. Her.».
• .; 1; '{ ",' '" •

\5

daytime sneakers have been replaced by' fashionable 'high
.heeled pumps, and she does not.removetheiIl,until she gets.to
the movies. - -, .,. ,
After the movies, at the campus cafe, the BWOC undergoes

her severesttest ..The true BWQC will never, never, never, order-:
.the entire menu. This is gluttony andcan.only cause-one'sdate
to blanch. The true BWOCwillpick six orseven good entrees

. 'and then have nothing more till dessert. This is class and is
the' hallmark of the true BWOC.
:. Finally, the BWOC,uponbeing askedby tliecigarette vendor
which.is the brand of her choice,willalwaysreply, "Marlboro,
of course1" For any girl knows that a Marlboro in one's hand
stamps one instantly as a person of taste and, discernment, as I.

the possessorof an educated palate, as-acQnnoisseurof the finer,
loftier pleasures. This Marlboro, this badge of savoir-faire,
comes to you in flip-top boxes that flip,or Insoft packs that are
soft, with a.filter that filters and a flavor that is flavorful, in R,U
fifty states of the-Union and Duluth, ,_ ,© 1962 Max Shulman

'1

•
BMOC: Buy Marlboro On Campus. Buy them downtown,
too. Either place, y"0u get a lot to like.



'Student CouncilCa,ndidates Voice Opinions
In order to give student voters 'an j'dea of~wh~;t the different my possibility. .

candidates for Student Council pla~ to do .if elected the News, (2) r d.o'not 'believe Counci~ is
. .. . . '. " . . .. '. an effective governing and policy-
- Record sen] out a questl0!1nalre. Theanswers of those.-candldatesmaking body.s'I'he main problem
"'for' the Section I and semester -election. other than ones printed extends.from it's "lack of 'commun-

before, a;e printed here. The followinq questions were asked: ication 'with the people they. are
(1) 'If. eleeted.wlll you attend, every mee,ting of Student SUI:>Phofseldcto ~lePdresent.th~O . be

-, . , . " trut u ounc!. oes no ing or
council? .'. has .done nothing and what .it

- (2) Do' you believe that Student Council i's an effective has' done is known, by a very se-
governing a~dpolicy making body? If nof; what. specific.ally let few, Tor ·th~y Jail to inform ..

. . . . b ? ' the student body. , Ke-Ith Eastin .
do you believe Its weaknesses to e. . (3) It ., b I' f th t h t (1) If 1 t d I h II f If'11" . -'. . ,'"" IS""my' e Ie a w a . , e ee e , . s au. 1 .my

(3) If elected, what exactly will you. ,do ,to strengthen Its has to be done is to evaluate obligation to my constituents by
pesltienen campus and bring about m~re\:tction -and. coordina- Council. If elections are as poor attending every meeting.
tion for Its activities? '.' as they. have b.ee~ in. the past, (2) No. Student Council Is char-

I .C • " • 'd .. h ; . . .. -b for '. I .and the: Council IS only repre- acterized by a gross neglect of
We urge students to rea t. e \IIar/ous opm;IO'l1S' e 9re. votmg. senting a minority group of vot- responsibility to the students. It
COllEGE OF ARTS .ers, their .power rwill be almost has' represented rpetty interests

AND SCIENCE ever areas of.-activity the council will, thus I Council will not have and' has been an errand-boy for T h" C' 11
. ti te: Thi I b l' I" t k ' -.. . h f d eac ers ,0 egeStephen Groban par icipa es. IS can ony e"oo- any po ICIeSO rna e or any sup- the administration.Tt as re use. " .

I (1) 'During the year because of ,~ain~dthrough adequate~om'mun~ .~Qrt to carr~ Jhem through ..~ow to assert its~lf 'on problems of _ Carol Lyn~~e.Eggerdmg
conflicts I imagine I would be ,Icahon.,between the lepresenta- If we of CAP as a new' political the highest interest to .the stu- .(1) Yes, definitely. I

forced to miss a "few meetings tive and the students he repre- ,entity can gain, control we can "dent, Student Council acts in the (2)' There is a saying "United
but I would try to attend all of sents. If' elected, I can promise strive. for communication and manner of an honorary society, . we stand; divided we fall." I.
them. '. ' . to begin improving this situation. arouse interest in the student ,doing little and applauding itself feel that this holds true for Coun-
-(2) The Council is structurally . The excu~e. offered by' previous body we 'Y~ll b~ truly represent- 'for its awe-inspiring, -ha]f~way ac-,' cil. The ~~pr~sentati:,es claiJ.U

. formulated in. such a way ·that it ~epreSe!?ta~Ives places bl"ame .of mg ;uo.ta .~morlty, b.ut .th~ major- tion. 11.,should ei~her beco~e ef- that C?uncIl ~ me.ffectIveness IS
can be an effective governing andmeffectIveness upon, t~e Admin- ity of individualswhich will mean fectual or be abolished; Ismcere-' due to 'no ~overmng P?we~. On
policy making body, but I feel it h;t~ation. and accuses It of over- m?re ,press.ure and power to; at- ly hope for the former. the ?th~r han~, Coun~II' :.rgues
is not fulfilling .its functioning to ruling Impr~vements .supported tam the WIshes o~ the s~udents. (3) If electeds I shall represent that Jts ineffectiveness IS a result
its full. extent because the stu- b~ -theCouncil. If true:.cthe Coun- If.OtIT methods fail we will then, 100 per cent' of my constituents. ofpoor ~ttendance by student rep~
dEmtpody doesn't realize they cII, ;..supported by the -student ha~e evaluated the student body, I shall work for: .I) an amend- res~ntat~ves and st~dent bo~y.
have 'an effective voice in the body, should naturally attempt to ana consequently also the Coun- ment to the Council's .constitution. Untitthlsuncooperation and dI~-
operation of the Univerisity, in eliminate ~the problem .. ~f this "ci~. T~e. Council!'!will have not . making the election .cf its presi- septlOn can be overco~e, coun~il
the form of the council. Rather problem cannot be eliminated, failed in ItS efforts but the people dent by. popular 'campus' vote WIll n~yer be t~e e.ffec~Ive and ill-

. . h there d .d f th re nt will have indicat- 1 fluential organization It could be.\ than Iooking at .,thecouncll· as Cowev~lr,A' ere IS no neet ti ~r aI . geYthretPCsencI'1an'd all .o'ther pol- rather. than the prese!1~ unrepre- This I feel is Council's .cmain
a body representing the student OUnCI. S? represen a ive .. ~n., ia .?~ .' , . sentative form of election; 2) re- ' ,
Population in formulating policy 1# would not review a year of wast-. . itical PO..sitions are not of any vision of -the ticket distribution weakne~s., f II I '11 t

. .'. • ; T .>, '. 't th U' it f c· . - ' . \ (3) FIrst 0 a WI promo eth.e· stuqent body sees t~e ~ouncIi ed effor[. WItt ise~~ss. ~~cu:es. us~. 0 - e mversi y 0 mcm system for' basketball&,ames and greater restricti~ns on attend-
as just anothcr terganization on. ~.~ mus t eva uaf~ ti e s~~~ IO~ na 1. to, gain more seats' fo~ t?e stu- ance. If Council does not have a
ciunpus., ~n c:~a e a~ e ~c I.~e I'u .en dents; 3) steps in alleviating ~he . quorum, all the policies and the
(3) I w~mld try toimpress upon -r0uncI or avoca e 1 s e irnma- \ Bob Davidson ,. parking problem for commuting ':pO\yer in the world will be no

'!he s~udent~od~ through.th~ Un- ' IOn.. (1) I will do my best to attend student~; 4) .er~sure the antiquat- good,
Iversity publIcatIons and person~l ~ Council meetings. However with ed, ~~Ivers~tY:lmpose~ ban' that Secondly, I will promote better
~ontacts the fact that. the council Bill Donohoo the numerous campus activities, prO~l1bltstheconsumption. of alco- -corrrmunications with the stud~nt
. IS ~ bo~y 'set up trying to do that (1) Yes. To me the mere filing it would be impossible for me to - hoh.c beve~ages on.campus:-::ec-. body. Besides the information
'WhICh. I,S best for the students, - of' an election petitipn involves , promise ~o attend every meeti~g.,p'~,c~allY . w~th. regard to .11VIJ}g, provided .~~ ,tPEl News.. Recor~ •.
and .,It . re,~resents .the , student _ the; acceptance of the respoI!stbil-~.. (~),~C09hcil:is limited,' in rnany-". ~u~~ters, .5). dlI'eCh,Otl:;',Qt,§~ud.e~t;,... posters dipieting the -m~m",topl'"
~O~y,:.~~.~9 ItS.thoughts upon the~. ity to attendeq all meetings ~if,;areas .byrrumerous 'rlllesang re~' ,eo,un.cll"to',assllme .~pr-~,.;pp~~.~<:~9f; dISC!lSSIOIl,i1;bme,~lacet. and
~oy~rnmgp~hcy In ?I>.e~at~~~.If ~H£ted:",,<: .",' .' , -:> :,,,' . strictions found in its -constitu- ' ;','~l'th~.ex}:)~ns~'af the~a~~m~st~~t~" ~.d;ate'.of .th~ next meetmg"sh?ul~
~l}'~ ~Jud~nt population'[ xea!I:e,d., /~. "'\ . :~' .'.' , ..' ".; ~,1" . -', . Hon. Council effectiveness-is: fur-, bon.' , . ." . ,"" . ':':''f .;+,,:~:be:,drstrIbute~' among the v;arlQUS
the. cQuncI.I'wasJ.u~t a~extensI,0Il: .~2) It~o~ld be CouncIl,seryes. ther-Iimited b failure of re re- UP?~, th,ese, P.~QP9~als'I,'fstap.(L_;":~conege'~.,::ThIS, w?~l.d: 'e.n~ouFag~ .
ptltself" It,~.position ..on .camp~s_ as d~~e 1;~USO~betwe~n,._stu<!~nt 'sentatiy~s to a:hendregularlyPand If; ..eJect~q, I, s~al! .~ork.t9:tb.~ - student' bo.dy' participation .. Ifa
:WOW.. ,cl,b~,strengthened to a great". a.':lh }lc.uf·f

y
.·ti .a~t· nOd al;.vare ~l~ ..also 'b.Y.. p'O'or' cornmunicatio ns '" f. ullest to represent- al.1,,:st~d,ents. student -JaIls to at.tend .;such, an

ij. '. ",.. to: ow eec Ive 1: s ea mgs'a:r:e .' e" ,. ...• .' • . ·ll··t· 'I "ff' .', . ,,···th ,. ,., ,., f . th h h k~~.,e;gr~e:. , . .' ". .... .'. ,", b '. h .C _' ;existin'g:between 'the Council arid at, a;. ~mes.. ,0. er. you ..ese- eY~ll , . ,e~eI?-. o,ug e now~
'. J\1:yownacbpn~ m the'~councIJ ~lth,}he ,facult?' p~t e ,.o~n :., ....•. : .... ,' '. "nothlhg~Inore,':~:lOthmg:less:. . about: IthltIS hIS fault andleav~~
wQrkingdiligently on thoseastiv- . ~Il coulq., certamly l-IlCrea~e,. Its the stu~e~t body. .,:.,' . <;'..," ","~ him:·with 11

0
room for compl-aint,

lti'es. ,that ,the .cou~cil iseng~ged .:effe~t~veness)Il:itsi d~~lih~s with. (3~I .wI~1a~J~mpt tocor-r~~t. ..,;. ,?:','>/ <:/:,: but",iLhe fa:ils to. attend bec~usf
'. :·..··'··'d·'k" ·,,···''',·.·.···b ·:'d·.'·· "f t.hestudents.It has faIled to·"de- tbe.se.. .d:lfficult.le.sbY .prom.otmg "D~Vld.ltl(of.f·· . " 'h'. d ... ·'.t' 'k' . 'a'bo 't ·I·..t· thenIn, an '. ,eep1og, a roa· VIew «)., , ...•'.. ., '.' . " '.. • , b' t' , .' .. f ",b t " c,'" e, oes no . now u.< .
th"e;'unhJe.r,sitY~Jis:a,whole: would v~lop' rapp~rt . a,nd eIlthuSI~Sl11 .' ~t ,er.~o~mUJ)l~1;l 1O~.• e wee!!. ' ,(1)"I would. m~k.e -ev~ry ~,ffort. \hat i~~the',fa!1lt,of t~e pr,om?ting
be).itly,contribution~#or 'dynamic "I wltl1...the ....students, ,It. ·has, falle~ .the. student bod~ and th,e. ~°tlncl1,' to attend .th~ me.etmg~ I.f~e~~ct~d. "o:rganiiatiQn.,.The~ ,r~ceri.t· turnout
'aetio'ilahd :~;oor~ination: in "its ac,: to k~ePc,stu<jen!s.awa.re of ~ecent t~,J.'o~ght~e V~rIQ~S;CampuspUb~J2) CQuncil';'should':l?e:;:aJ1,ce.f-' " 'at' .the'. ,·me.etingcc0!1,cern~ng .th,e
tiviUes ' '.. .developments:, Aald. fmally ,It ..ha~, hcatlO.ns .an~ '?Y IPer~o~allY ,~t;fective. governing and pol!~)T:ma~-, ."Disclaimer, Clause" waS,..9. good

' .. failed' tp complete much' of the:., teJ!lptmgt? understan~ a~~. f,~r7 'ingbodY;Student ..CQimcH'sI' PQW- . representation .. O,f ,what, better
, ,. . busin~ssitrshoqld have ,handl~d/ 'ther the 'vle\ys of the, IndIVIdual :ersaren~ery: limited:-'~nd some of. ,communication with.tl)e:student

, . " .~a,nk George .. " beCauseo!lack ~f~tt~n~a~~e,~!1d; ~tudent. .. " ,,' ._ jhesg powers ate liniite~ ~ythebodyc:m~dQ.. ..". . .
(!) Defu,uJely., 'c. ~.', '. :".,. 'general la~k6f Intere~t 1>Y,many, . Universit~;'A weakness,9f ' St4.- . Also, the,fact that ,Council -wa~

,(2): Stu,dent, CounCIl IS defInIte,: people on the CouncIl. Charle~Yairbrough . dent Council appears to be' alack ' successtul in est~blishing a stu~
!Y.'~otan, e.ffe~tive govern~ng,and(3) I, feel the"be<st way to de- ~ (1) I plan .on it and will cer- ·of basic communication with the dent- chec~cashin~ servi~e is evi-
polIcy-mak!ng body. Durmg the ,velop e,nthusiasm in the student ~tairily make every effort to at- ~tuQentb~dy., Al10ther w~<;lkness ~~nce that CounCIl can be effec~
fg~~ ye{lfs..I ha.ve been a student body is the, make ,the student tend'; of Student, Council 'is the repeat- tive.
flt;,tbe;U~Ivet:~I~y, I~al! remem~ more,a part of. the C~unci1, This , (2) lheu'ply believe' t~at Stu- 'edinactiv.e m~.mb~rship"Sestion
'J>e~~~armg 01: readmg ?f the can be done. through referendums dent Council is very effeCtive'; be- alternates have faI:led :to appea:
~c~~vltIes?f Stud~nt ~o~~cIl on!y ana the lik,e whe~e th~ student cause ,its :lack of .real·powers'and .at· meetings. S,everal tlI~es.busl-
tWIce.. ThI~ fact IS SIg~IfICaq.tm can participate more' directly and its political nature have made it ness could not· be voted llpon be-
one arbat.h,.of two pos.slb!e ways: through more -thorough publica- primarily a: prize rather than a cause a quorum ofCounc~1 was
~~.eCouncIl.Is' a'c~omplIsh~ng rela- tion of Council's activities, and" job. Consequently, it'has'very lit- not present. The s,tudent body
bvely not~mg .and has lost all accomplishments so that the stu- tIe prestige among the student should be well informed of Coun-
contac~ .WIth the student body . dent can be more conversant' on bedy as anything beyond a mea- cil's business and in this way
~hom It supposedly rep!"esents. In this subject. If elected I will en- 'surement of popularity and in- they can give suggestions to
eIther case: the CouncIl~as lost .deavor to. bring this about as' fluence. Specifically, there is _ CounCil.
any effectIve!?ess that It may for the problem of lack of attend- muqh paper work and talk with ,(3) The main objectives of a
,have o~ce enJoyed. '" . ance and disinterest on Council, little thought or 'real effort, at Student ~ouncil mem~er is to

(3) ?m~e the Co~ncIl, has .not if\ the candidates are still as en- least sQ.)t seems to campus. give capable representatIon of the
effecbyely commu~ll~ated WIt h thl)~iasticabout question No. 1 (3) To strengthen it I would school from which he is elected.
t~e .Student. Body, It .ISextremely after the /election as they are be- 'hope to be personally very crit- As a.Irepresentati~e from A.&S,·I
dIffICUlt, WIthout be~ng a repre- fore this will cease to bea pro- ical of the heavy load of excess will vote upon Issues WhIch I
se.ntative, to a~certam what :ex- blem. talk and work. Bodies such as the think best for those students in,
actly the CounCIl.should be domg, ~,' , tribunals should', and could be the school I represent. There 'can
as well as 'what It nas done. The '. k subsumed under Student Council. _ be no radical changes made on
active. support ~f. the Stu.de!?t George~M~Dec 'Many of the. small issues could- council by an individual, but I
Body IS a prereqUISIte to dynamIC (1) I plan "to. a~tend all meet- and should be handled by an ex- will be well informed of Council's
action and co-ordination in what- ingsthat are withm the range of· . __ . . _
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ecutive committee. Also, more at-
tention should be given to the
matter of communication; if-Stu-
dent Council is .doing a good job
they should be proud to' say so,
if they are' not, their saying so
.might prod them. Likewise, Stu-
dent Council should. draw more
heavily,' on the student body as
to its wishes' and requirements.

'SUMMER JOBS
\,. UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
(Min; age 19 & completion of at leo$11year of caUege) -

'GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMpS

••• comprising 350 'outstanding Boys, Girls, Brofh •.r-Sister
and Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the New England, Mid.
dIe Atlantic States and Ca~ada. ' ...
.\•• INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerninq s~mmer employment as Head'

\ Counselors, Group Leaders, 'Specialties, Gener.al Counselors~

Write, Phone, OT, Call' in Person
Association of Private ,Camps - Dept. C

Maxwell M. Alexander, Executive Director '.
55 West 42nd Street, OX 5-2656, New York 36, N. Yo ~I

)'

•,In EUROPE
WritecTo: American Student Information'Service,

22 Ave. De La Liberte • Grand Duchy of Luxembourg

, ·'1

Page Three

activities and take an active. part
in all Council business. A pers-on
Who carrres out. his 'duties as a
good Council member will not
have to/ worry about,' "dynamic
action" and- "co-ordination of ac-
tivities," for these will' become
the natural action ofa good Coun-
\'~il member.

Judy Gallagher
No reply received.

Dick Holt
No reply received.

Elana Rhodes
'No reply received.

Ja.n Mills
(1) Let"my'past record answer.

In my two-year term I haven't
'missed a meeting .
.(2)' Student Council's, potential

far exceeds' its present position.
Its greatest weaknesses lie in: 1)
poor committee work and inade-
quate comm.ittee functions;- 2)
membership attendance; 3) lack
of initiation of business from the
floor; and 4) lack of publicity or
presence of apatheticpublici.ty
through ihe News ,Record.
(3) As secretary of Council'and

a member of Execuitve Board, I
have observed Council's functions
from a mechanical standpoint;
my participation was tnus limited
by my office. If I am elected
again, I prepose the following
poliCies: 1) that Student Court's
authority be expanded; 2) that
Council consider the impli~tions
of the Common Calendar and
adapt the entire student govern-
ment system of ,UC to it; and 3)
, that Council Executive Board
assume more' power in routir
business. !.~.,

~'1

Bob Miller
(1) Yes, if that is possible.
(2) No. The outstanding fault

of the' ~ouncil is the ever-present
(Continued on Page 5)
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Tn-e" Hard Sell In Grill
~'-i~. Tobacco companies have known for quite ,a while- that one
of, the more ferf Ie fields of endeavor is the col leqe campus.! lalst
\ \.' . - - - - • ..) "

week one of these companies set upa table directly in front of
rh vending machine in the drill, and solid ciqarettes at three packs
for fifty cents. Although this particular company had received
permission from the Sales and Solicifetions Committee to' do this
they had not obteined permission from Dr. Brewer, Director of the
.\Jnion1 to do this in,the Union. _His permission for this sort of
thinq is required. .

However, the facJthat certain rules' were being violated was
not as disturbinq as the tactics that this company used in adver-
lli's,ing their ciqaretres. Upon approaching the cigarette rnechine
one was gr~eered wifh-/l5moking more-now but enjoyinq it less?"
or "Twenty ..one wonderful- tobaccos make twenty w~nderfu,t
smokes." If you were one of ,the unfortunates who .did not care-
to smoke one of their brands it' ~as pr actically impossible' to elbow
your way in to buy" your cig'arettes. o bvious Iy', this kind of ad-
vertising alienates more students than not,

lin the future, we should advise dgrar'ette companies to make
a more mature approach-towards, edvertisinq on campus and to
be sure and obtain permission before staging ,th~s'e gimmick'S.

Dress Standards
The appropriate dress and personal ,grooming of coeds in

many phases of campus and' community activiti'es has prompted
the Standards Committee of. the Associated Women Students to .
survey faculty and orqanizetion opinions,

J1 Long an object of controversy, classroom dress has been a
decision left to professors in ''the past. Unfortunately, many of J

the professors surveyed were unaware that the responsibility
rested with them, believinq that enforcement of campus 'rules
rested with the Deen of Women's Office. Many students are
equally unaware of the University reqularion stating: "Minimum
attire for young men in classrooms is sport shirt 'and slacks; for
young women blouses or sweaters "and skirts or dre-sse,s./I The
University handbook adds that professors may wish to permit as
"'minimum attire for both men and women Bermuda length shorts,
'shirts or blouses, and shoes't-vbut-only dunnq informal classes or
hot weather. ..

An individual's dress is not only' 'q reflectio~ upon! himself, ,
~owever; but also Upon the Un'iv'~rsity end the: co'mmunity." In
;thi's 'belief. AWS has asserted theft "ln vcclleqe, girls ate being
:tr1ained to be ladies, and ladies weer skirts." .

As mature /individuals, coeds should have .enouqh respect
for their classes land for themselves to dress neatly 'anda-ppro-

---priately for all occasions. Thisis sornethinq that should not have-'0 be repeated for any college student-neither men nor women.
But there does seem-to be such' a need/a'S arrested to by the dis-
cussions of orqanization and professors referred to AWS.

In observing appropriate dress land grooming on campus,
however, it must be remembered that "appropriateness" is gov-
erned in part by weether and type of work. It seems reesonable _
that :a coed's skirt could be' exchanqed for slacks when the oc-
caslon. dernended-i-l f. this sportswear dress and 'grooming should
reflect ra 'student's pride in himself and his respect for his, sur-
roundinqs and companions .. Wirth therse criteria in mind, dress on
UIC''Scampus should never he larproblem. '
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The-' Politicacl Whirl "., '-" '~. ' .', 'I
. ,City Has:lllegal"T ax "~./.~

by) D~ugMcF~ad,den
The City 'Elf Cincinnati has

usurped its power to tax as have
numerous other governmental'
bodies. While, the outcry against
.this usurpation is consistenly
voiced, there exists no organized.
opposition.

The city levys a 1% income'
tax against anyone employed or
residing within the city limits.
The' taxation of the non-resident
is done so without him being.rep-
resented in any body having the
power to dispose of this revenue.
As trite as it seems, this is taxa- \
tion 'without representation. The
taxing oi incomes of residents is
just, but that of the non-resident.
is not. If a city sales tax were
to replace the income tax, it

might be more justifiable.
.I challenge the City to justify

its present taxing program. Un-
doubtedly they can not- or will
not,· but it would be interesting-
to. hear their. attempt.

- /'

Many individuals pay taxes for
the support of more than one
state or city, For instance, a resi-
dent of Covington, Kentucky em-
ployedin Cincinnati will pay local
property tax, Kentucky income
tax, Kentucky sales tax; -Ohio
sales tax, Cincinnati income tax,
and. federal income tax. This
plight is similar to that faced by
many throughout the United
States. There is an extremely
large/ amount of overlapping.

This. overlapping is allowed while
representation is not.

No' government body should be
able to tax' an individual who is
not a citizen within: its jurisdic-
tion. A small band of revolu-
tionaries in the American colon-
ies strongly protested such taxa-
tion. Their principle was sound
then, and it is still sound today.
No inherent right of man should
ever be made subsequent to a,
governmental body overzealous in
its quest for revenue. Local and

,state governments must eli min-
.atetax overlapping; or again the
federal government will have to
encroach upon states-rights in-
order to insure the inherent
rights of the individual.

The Maelstrom --------~

Reds Now Want

Now that the U. S. has shown SOllie space prowess, Hog
Jowles Khrushchev wants to play footsies under a discussion
table.
Glenn's flight proved to Rassia

that "ve are up to par in our
space know-how. For about ten
years America has been nosing
around, trying to coerce Russia
into having a pow wow in which
space knowledge is shared. Now
that we have enough chips on the
table, they've ,decided' to let us
in the game.
. In a recent statement, JFK said
we should definitely have some
-talks "before space becomes de-
voted to war." Well, Jackson;'
let's' quit beatin' around the bush
and talk turkey. If space isn't
already devoted to war (cold-
type, propaganda-type, , etc.)
then it never will be.
The President also said "We

.believe that when men reach be-
'yond this planet, they should
leave their national differences
behind them." Sure, Mr., Presi-
dent-and Washington's going to
win the pennant this year. \
If anybody gets to another

planet-i-anybody-c-they're going
to claim it for their own coun-
try. What if Columbus hadn't

(

Joe Colleqe
In Nutshell I
With tongue in cheek, the girls

'at Chestnut jnn College, Phil:,
adelphia, set out to describe the
collegiate male. Here -is the re-
sult, from the FOURNIER NEWS,
He is a strange "compound of

wolf' and cherub, beatnik and
stockbroker. (The proportions
vary widely in the. individual
members.) He frequents mixers,
but rarely dances. He eats
(when the food is free) as if he
has just returned from, a 40·day
fast in the desert.
Generosity flows from his soul.

Quite willingly will he teach you
all he knows about politics,' cars,
'sports, love -and women. ,He ex-
pects to' be chased and admired,
but scorns girls who flirt.
If he's handsome, he's conceit-

ed. if he's smart, he's too smart.
And -if he's sweet, thoughtful and
witty, he's engaged. '
He's a combination Troy Dona-.

hue-Gardner McKay and a chart- -
er member of the Mickey Mouse
Club. He's what every philos-
ophy professor dreads, and what
every college girl dreams of.

Talk
by Pat Reeves

agreed to claim his findings in
the name of his .backers? Sit-
ting Bull might have 'been king
of our mountain. Of course the
UN could sponsor a few space
confabs-but by, the, time .the
arguing at the- first meeting
stopped we'd be overrun by an
intelligent race of ants .or some
such science-fiction:

Kennedy 'thinks "cooperation
must be reciprocal". in these pro-
posed meetings. 'Ph, indubitab-
ly! Just like the good old UN.
By reciprocal, he probably .means
he's going to bring his own shoe
for pounding. .

The only way I can see success
tor a meeting would be to send
Francis (the talking mule) Pow-
ers as' our representative .....
they' probably already know
everything he knows anyway.

2--More Films
~nnouncedln
G'eol.. Series
The second film program in

the Geology Film Series consists
of two films prepared by the
Atomic Energy -Commission.
"Petrified River" is the story of
the discovery of uranium in the
colorful southwestern states in-
cluding a brief resume of the
geologic history of .the .region as
related to these' important de-
posits. The mining of uranium is '
also briefly described In film.
"Production of Uranium" is a

technical film of the refining of
the ore' and the concentration
processes associated with the up~'
grading of these southwestern
ores.
These two films will be shown

under the sponsorship of the De~
partment of Geology and the
Alpha Delta Chapter of, Sigma
Gamma Epsilon, in ....!J,QOnl 30, Old
Tech. at 12 noon,' Wednesday,
March ,7. Box lunches can be
featen during the film-coffee!
.will be provided at a nominal
fee.
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.New Group Travel Plans
To Be Effective In March

/'

This is the first of a series of
articles about the travel oppor-
tunities available 'to students.
: One of the best deals available
this year for visiting abroad is
the new Group Travel Discount
which goes into eifect later this
month. '

This plan allows a gro,up to
travel to, Eur~pe'l Africal 0'1" the
Middle East at substantial sav-
ings 0'" one of the me lor air
earrler's regularly scheduled
ie,t flights.
Two types of groups qualify for

the Group Travel Plan. They are
(1) the affinity group (such as
'Sororities, fraternities, church 01'-

Iganizations, professional socie-
ties, etc.) and (2) spontaneous
groups (such as the girls who
play bridge together in the grill .
or the guys that always play pool
0U Fridays, or the car pool that
one is in on work section.) .: ,
The .members of the affinity

group are eligible if they can get
together twenty-five members' of
the' group 'who desire to travel.
These persons must be either a
member or an employee of an
association, company, or other
legal entity whose principal pur.

poses, aims, and, objectives are
not travel. Each member must
have been a member for at least
six months before departure time.

Th~membe,r's of the spolntan:
eous group have more lee-way.,
All they have to have' in com-
mon is the desire to rravel and
to be a member of the group
without solicitation from an air

• carr'ier or travet agen,t. In other
words, the gr'oup' must organize
itself or be o,rganized by an in-
dividual whose 'purpose is not
that of gaining something for
his transporfatio·n companyolr
trevel agency.
Once the group has been organ-

ized and has decided where it
wants to go, one of the members
or. the organizer; must inform the
air carrier in writing that the
group exist and. intends to take
advantage of the discount. It is
permissible to use a travel agency
to obtain the authorization for the
group to receive the discount
and/ or to allow them' to make.
additional-travel plans in. connec-
tion with the trip.

Typical round trip fare from
New York are to: Shannon,-
$274; Londo,n-$300; Lisbon-$300:

'FRES,HMEN

Elect Penny Fitzpatrick
Sophomore Cllass Sec're'tary

r
I

HERSCHEDE/S

HISTORY

HIGHLIGHTS

~'

HElEN: -/
/,-rHEOH-LY GREEK , WA~""
1'"'0- SEE 6£ARIHG GifTS
IS" '1Hf ONE wafH ,riff
H£RSCHfOE O'AMCNV!

~J/t~~Je
JEWELERS

8 West Fourth St.

Kenwood Plaza

Pa'ris -$326: Amsterdam - $326;
Stockholm- $383: Rome - $385:
Athe1ns-$471: and Tel Aviv-$592.
These Group Travel Plan fare

reductions are" available -begin-
ning on different dates in March,
'1962, depending on the carrier. It ~
is available on most week days
the year round. ' ,

Some of the carrlers even
allow this g,ro,up rate to apply
to groups who are planning to
travel on the, Pay, Later Plan
(10% down and 24 months to
pay.) -,
Special rates are available for

any children and infants' that may
be travelling with the .group. Im-
mediate members of", the group
members' families are also eligi-
ble to' travel with the group 'at
reduced rates. -

This group plan is not re-
strictive as a tour would be.
Any lntinererv may be followed
once tlie group reaches 'it air
destination. The group may re-
main -abroed fC?r periods up to'
a year.
The point of destination abroad

'and the the point of origin for
the -return trip may be different,
according to' the desires of the
group. <The group is at liberty to
make any arrangements indi-
vidually or as a group that it
chooses while abroad.

The Gro,up T I" a ve II Plan,
though no,t actually in eHect as
of this date, can be' a, real boon
to Joe Co,IIege.' For the first
flme, by getting together with
twe,nty-four 'of his "buddies"
(such as fralternity brothers,
team mares, co us in S'I their
friendsl professors'l e1tc.) he
can travel to Eur!o,pe ~by ie·t at
considerable savings. and not be
bothered 'with hIS "buddies,"
unless he so chooses, until the
t'!roup is ready to return' horne
to the United State·s. '

Council Replies .. -.(Conti~ued from Pagec.':U

lack of power. Secondly, too many
meetings are missed by the peo-
ple elected: Last of all, the gen-
eral student body isn't interested
enough to pressure their repre-
sentatives into providing a better,
governing body.
(3) As 'far as strengthening its

position on campus, I have only
two things I'd like to see come'
about. First I'd like to see the
gap between -the members of
Council and the general student
body closed. Second, have more
publicity given to the business of
the Council.

Pharmacy
Ronald Blankenbuehler

(1) I will make it my prime
attention to attend every meeting.
If I am elected, that is what my
supporters will expect.'
(2) To the extent of its purpose,

I think the Council is not quite as
effective as it could be. Since I
am presently a-member of Coun-
cil, I realize many of the existing
problems, but I am not writing-
this in defense of the Council.
'As I have said before, I do

. know many of Council's short
comings and the reasons for them.
The main reason for the lack. of
'action ,by the Council is the lack
of 'interest present in many of its
members. In this questionnaire,
as in many other election earn-
paign speeches and statements,
the voters will probably see a lot
of enthusiasm which is often
ephemeral or temporary, and is
often lost in the every day actions
of the office. The effectiveness of
any organization". especially a
governing body, Is dictated by the
'interest of the members in par-
ticipatiori-and in desire to work.
(3) To strengthen Council's po-

sition on campus, I will make
known to students the purpose,
methods, actions, and uses ~of the
Council as much' as possible; at-
tempt to obtain appropriate pub-
licity to make ,the students, as
well as members of-Council, inter-

)

( , ~

discount -records· inc.
525 Vitle Street Cindnnati2, Ohio

Cincinnati's Newest
and Finest

Record' Shop Presents
( ,

Special Student Prices
All Labels-, Month of October,

MUSIC FO·R ALL TASTE'S
* **Jazz, Popular, Clossiccl

Folk Music, Operas, Spoken Word,
Comedy

30o;Odi$(OUDt{~ith I.D. card)
from Schwann Catalog list price

r FREE 'PARK~IN'G'
One Hour With Any, L~P:, Purchase

Avis Parking -, 528 'Vine St.
, Have Us Stamp Your Parking Check

d iSClount records inc.
525 Vine Street

Cincinnati 21 Ohio

~

ested in its actions; be as active
as possible in the activities of the
organization; be a good represen-
tative for the students in the Col.
lege of Pharmacy and for the
whole campus.

Home Economics
Marty \Nessel

(1) Yes.
(2) Council is mainly a policy-

making body and I believe it has
the potential to be a very effec-
tive organization. The main hin-
drances are first, that candidates
have very seldom ever attended
a Council meeting to get any ob-
jective ,view of' the proceedings
beforehand. Second, Council com-
mittees do not function properly.
Third, students are indifferent to-
the activities of Council.
(3) First and foremost I shall

not only attend all meetings but I
shall also participate in them ac-
tively. Being a member of a com-
-rnittee I shall see that it meets
far enough in advance of the
event it must treat in order t~
give the matter the necessaryi
time and thought. This will pre ..

, vent it frol)1 "bringing issues t
the, floor of Council that shoul
have been decided by the commit-
tee. Third, the CounciJ:-can onl
be as. strong as the students i
represents. I do not believe th
students have the right to criticiz
Council until they themselve
have shown a constructive inter
est in its activities. I have yet to
see one student come to observ
a meeting. No one has ever ap
proached me to express thei
opinion on an issue on the floo
of' Councilor to discuss the de
cis ions made by Council. I dare
say, not too many, people kno
who their Council representative
are.

Nursi,ng And Health
Mimi Kraybill

(1) Yes.
(2) At present, I do not fee

that the Council is effectively ca
rying out its objectives, for man
reasons. Two of the outstandin
reasons are the general apatli~
of the student body towardvtl
council and all other non soci
organizations, and the appare
lack of interest or feeling of obli
gation that the representativ
themselves display. The apathl
on the, part of, the student bod!
may be due to the fact that thel
are so poorly informed about t
working of the Council, conibine
,with the feeling that the Comic
is completely removed from then
'as individual students. They m~
also feel that the Council exert
so little influence that it isa us
less organization. I think the lac
of interest of the members is i
excusable.
(3) Effective communication b'

tween the Council and those.
represent would be my first goal
. . . I would try to 'help t

students 'see that the Council c
be very effective and a real bene
fit to, them if they will take ti
to be interested and informed.
myself, will try to make my e
thusiasm and interest in the COUl
cil contagious. '

WEIS'TENDORF
JEWELER~

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

~ .Clocks and Radios

Art Carved Diamonds
Longines -:-Wittnauer

Bulova,Watches

228 W. McMillan MA 1'~1373
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'Queen ()fDelta Sigma Pi'El1tries

Nancy langs .,,' Mel Maretta Kathy Hayslip _Judy Le~ Judy Heffner
.'~

Sharon Hoelscher L.inda lipscomb Kathy Norris Donna tiattig' ~ ,A,nita Willm,.an
e,

On .March S', Delta Sigma Pi Admission is $5. per. couple. U·, M ., W·t'h' "
vill ,hold it~ annua,l "Queen of Not pictured: Garnet Long and -, nron ,OVI,e I y' 'Old' F ,th''f I,
)elta ~igma' Pi" Dance at the JudyHaton. W.U.S.Ac,tion \. " e ~'," '. "ey-. ,U'
:ireenhills Country Club. - The <, '_

nusic will be provided by ,the "Operation Petticoat" has been> I by Jerry Fey
~astersounds. one of the most popular comedies
At 11:30 the ne,w queen will be motion pictures have seen in re- , " , i ., , ,.' :." , '.' •• :;

rrowned- by' last year's queen ' In past years we always thought mng a trophy. The possl,bllltles
- " . cent years. Gary' Grant, a World- heerlead b ' he 1 d ,r 't d b t II;andy Conner of Logan Hall. . ,,' '~ eer ea e:r:s",e~9:rne.e.~er ea .~are un Iml.e r .u, '.' . we ,use,
l'his year there are twelve can- ·War.II skIP~er of a. wound.ed SUb: ,ers. because they. ~ad .special .dedI- your own 1"1,~gl~a~~"on.
Iidates, they are: Anita Willman, marme, enlists the services vor cation toorgamz1Ug~ enthy.sIa~m, 'Might as welLfg.How .the -trend
tvha cu. Omega, Judy Lee,T~ny Curtis to obtain rspare sup- or because~t~ey ,wanted to pro- and offero~t co~~r<,ltulatioh.s to
\lpha Delta Pi, SharonHoe~sch-., ,phes and-.parts ~Ithout r,egar.d -»: mot~ the;'isPIr~'~,otth~ s~~oQl.W~f1i,,,-_J~H. GI~~If.P~t:!\,~ISspace flight.
~r, Alpha Gamma Delta, Lmda. ,:': .•...... for procedure hoping to get hIS 'found out,tpe-"real reason thougll',,:,c,iWewerei,amazed -at the trernen-
~ipscomb, Chi Omega, Judy Heff- PINN,ED:. _ ship under its own power before last Saturday'inight during the ,dous News Record interest in
~er, pelta Delta Delta, Kathy Car?l Hall, KK.G;I i t~e Japanese return .to d? it for 'X-ichita 'game. Jt's room. ,_You the event. :The flight took place
fayshp, Kappa Delta, Donna RICh Isphording, SAE,. him. A promotor m hIS own know, the stuff you use -to place on Tuesday and when the next
~artig, .Kappa Kappa Gamma, ,Caro~ Pri?r, KKG;, right, Curtis brings fi:re stranded your posterior in, or. to stand in, issue of th~paper came out o~
rudy- Hat?n, Logan Hall, Nancy , ~eIth .Eias.ton, Beta'

T
' • Arm~ .nurses .aboard m -the face or to put your~oat in. 'W.,e~on't ,Thursday, the headline stories

fangs, SIgma D~}ta Tau" Mel Emily.Biddlingrneyer, KKG, . of an impending attack. :... , know Who <designed the field- were: "Homecoming' Chairmen
rare,tta, .Theta PhI Alpha, Kathy .John ~rafton, Lambda Chi." The film: will be shown -on Fri- house' seating arrangement but Begin Plans for Dance," and "UC
~orrIs, Zeta Tau Alpha, and Lmda MIllard; day, 'March 2 at Wilson in con- we do wonder what group of mid- 'Post' Office Moves' Locates, in
,a:rnet Long, Kappa AI1)h? Theta. 'Terry MUir, ATO. _ junctio'n ...with the WUS avction. gets the seats were marked off Beecher Hall." Wo~!

for.

Dhl· Kaps To Se'lect S'weeth' ,'e'art: , ' ";t~~;oath;:e~~::to~:4~r:~:'Tuxedo Junction'
'. ,~ ley's long llne, Un,expectedly

Th' k 1" t th 1 d M h 2' th '1' ' . got to seat at 6:46. At 6:47 the ·To °e' March 23ISwee cu mma es e se ec- ay, arc , e new queen, WI! The SIX candidates are' Mary 'I' t t ".::1 B ' ~. f' S th t f Ph' K,· b " d b t~ t·' . peop e nex 0 us arrrveo. y ~Lon0 a wee ear or 1 ap·' . e announce . yo ne pres en Kay Burge Nancy Hein Mount '03 II . h' I' th ..,
a Theta. The events, started' Sweetheart Miss Julia' Byrnes 6f.' , 7: a ,elg 'ty-slx peop e In.e . For the first time, the, UC
unday, Feb. 11, with' a tea at Theta 'Phi Alpha. ~ . Saint Jos~ph, Terry Kamphake, row arrived. From then on .t, Resid~~ce H~lls are this, year
he house introducing the can- The crowning will be in con- Mount~amt Joseph, Mary Mona- wa~ pure hell. ,I ha.ve never g~!- combmmg their ~fforts to present
idates. Monday, Feb. 26 there junction with the Alumni Dance han, Theta Phi Alpha, Carol,Oli-' ten to kn,ow. so ma~y peop!e s "Tuxedo. Junct~on"-a spring
/as a dinner at the house hon- which will be held at the Look- ver, Delta Delta'Delta, and- Judy k~e~s so inflmetely m my hf.e. dance WhICh WIll be held on
ring the six candidates. Fri- out House this .year. Speier Kappa Delta' .-I stll'~ had knee-cap marks In March 23 at Castle Farms. As
~ , . my back Monday mo~rning. the theme "Tuxedo Junction"

And to top the whole thing off, suggests, music ,,::ilJ be provided
we even missed getting a Fifth- by the Glenn ~IIller,Orchestra.
Third pennant'. ' This dance was conceived from
If you get a chance, take-a look a ,?esire to. promote inte~-d0.rm

at the Profile office window, or' unity and. WIll be the culmU!atlOn
rather if you have a dirty mind, of planning ,!>~ the -"presidents
take a look at' the Profile win- and~QCIal chairmen of the re-
dow. Mr. Keith- Easin is respon- sp~chve d?rms ,undeI: .the leader-
sible, or so we he.ar. There were ShIP of ~Ike Zipes, president of
some added attractions iii the dis- the ,men s ,resIdence hal~s. , Wo-
I th f'~ t 'd ' but that old ~en s resId~nce halls _ included
p ay e 1 s, ay,. m the plannmg are Logan, Mem-
campus moral force, Officer iKru- orial,Ludlow and Huber. Ad.
eger (of News Record fame), told visor to the group has been Miss
them to get. off the. couch. ~ Suzanne Weaver from the Office
Do you know the difference 'of the Dean of Wom~n., '

bet~een picnic and panic? Twen- "Tuxedo Junction' will be open
ty-eightvdays. , . to the entire campus, and tickets
.' Speaking of" twen.ty-eight. days, may be purchased at $3.50 per
It ,seems that .Kampus ~mg ~S' couple from members of the resi-
going to be WIth ~s again t~IS dence halls. They will go on sale
year: That has nothing to do with in front of the Grill at noon be-
twenty-eight days, but we're try- ginning March 1st.
ing to interject continuity into '
this column. ' / . ~,

It's amazing how perslstent --_--- .•••-------..
that little bit of campus life is. CHORAL AUDJTIONS
Eve'ry year opposition ,to the "",
KK dance mounts and every Auditions for membership
ye,ar the place is vpecked. ,I in UC Choral Groups will_take
suees the old adage goes, "If place between March 1 and 9.
you can't beat 'em join 'em." Students who enjo,y singing
And you just can't seem to beat a.re~o,rdiallyinyited-to audl-
the ,.,gir'ls when -they want to fion ,o~~..M'/'W. F., between 2

'i!ele.et_ a' king. There should be ~ ~nd"4' p.m. in Wilson 100.
more to it, however, than wi_IJ~'/"""'~'V -,

~
.'r'

Mary Kay Burge . Judy Speier Mary Monahan

Nancy' Hein Teqy Kamphake ~ Nancy Oliver ~
:A -
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JDR., ~AYMON6 E. DE-SSX" ,'The. conference is: arranged by ence in design .degree from UC,
: .pr. Raymond E. l?essy, bril- "' the, home 'econo~Ics .education and has ,worked as a designer for.
liant young UC 'assIstant pro-. branch of the Umted States' De- Mack Shirt Corp, 'of Cincinnati.

. fessor. of, chemistry, has been partment of Health". Education, DR. CAR,L R. TRAHMAN .
awarded the first" Alfred _ P. and Welfare:-' Dr. Carl R. Trahman associate
Sloan Foundation research fel- DR. TING VI 1I. professor of classics i~ the UC's

lowship ever Dr. Ting Vi Li, noted hyper- McMicken College, of Arts and'
pi v e n a UC~ sonics expert and research con: SCiences, will spend several
faculty mem- sultant for aerospace industries', months of one year's sabbatical
be r, founda- <; has been appointedUC professor leave of absence completing work
tion officials of areospace engineering. Dr. on a book at the American Ac-
have announ- Howard K. Justice, Dean of En- ademy in Rome. '"
ced. .• glneering, announced the appoint- '. His book will concern the pene-
One of 83 ~ent. Dr. R. Paul Harrington tration M Roman culture, Ian-

, young univer- -IShead of this department. guage, .and literature into the
sity scientists Since 1955 Dr. Li has been di- Greek-speaking. East during the
in 20 states to rector of hypers-onic research and Roman imperial and Byzantine
receive two- professor of aeronautical- engi- periods: -,

. yea r . unre.'· neering and astronautics at Ren- Dr. 'I'rahman, who joined ·the
Dr .• Dessy strictedgrants sselaer Polytechnic Ins t i tu t e, UC faculty in 1948, has been the

for basic research in the areas of 'Troy,N. Y. university's representative on the
chemistry, mathematics- an d ' Renowned for his compress- . Advisory Council of the American
physics;I)r.Dessy is the only ible flow, hypersonic flow, and Academy's School of Classical
recipient at an Ohio institution of surer-aerodynamic theories, Dr. Studies since 1950. His reave of
higher learning. Li is advisor to many of the absence extends from Sept. 1,
Unique in the field of gifts to majo-r aircraft companies. " 1962 to June 30, 1963.

research workers, the Sloan Native of Peping, China, Dr. Li DR. ALFRED M.' KEIRLE
grants enable, scientists' to follow received a Bachelor of Science, Dr. Alfred M. Keirle, a surgeon
pure research of their own choice. degree in aeronautical engineer- whose special field is in cardio-
Dr ..Dessy's plans for two years ing in 1940· from the National vascular and thoracic surgery,

of unencumbered research in- -Central University, Chungking, has, been 'appointed a' fulltime
elude one year of work at DC China. He received both a. sim- member of the faculty of, UC's
exploring several debatable con- ilar degree and the Doctor of Medical, College. .

~ ceptsof the. structure and stabil- Philosophy "with honors from the He has been a part-time UC
ity of vai'iouschemical com- California Institute of Technology faculty member since 1956 while
pounds. in 1950. . serving as chief, of the surgical
"Planning to follow up the .re- DR~ GEORGE C.SCHOOLFIELD service at the Veterans' Adminis-

f ,~ults of these .experim~nts at UC - The book long considered the tration .~ospital.
III the ~e~ond year, Dr. Dessy will authoritative work on the Iife of, Certified by the American
also VISIt res'earch Iaboratories Hans Christian Andersen has been Boards of Surgery and Thoracic
here and in England -in order to translated from Swedish by UC's Surgery, Dr. Keirle holds mem-
broaden his knowledge of cur- Dr. George C. Schoolfield. bership in Alpha Omega Alpha,
rent development in chemistry: "Hans: Christian Andersen: . A C en ~r a I Surgical Association,

c. / DR. EMMA B~ WHITEFORD Biography," by .Swedish literary American College of Surgeons,
Dr. .Emma B. Whiteford, di- critic and historian Frederik Book j and th7 IMont Rei~, Cincinnati,

rect~r of UC's School of Home has) justbeen published in trans- and Ohio State Surgical Societies.
Economics, is' attending two con- lation by the University of. Okla- DR. LO~.IS A. GOTTSCHALK
ferences on home economics ed- hom a Press. Dr. LOUIS A. Gottschalk, re-
ucation 'and- administration this Dr. Schoolfield, who joined DC search- pr~fessor of psychiatry at
week-in Chieago.' 'as head of-the department and: ' DC's Medical College is the edi-. ....
Dr ...Whiteford .is representing .professor 'of Germanic languages tor of a.ne'N. ~ook, ~'Co~parative

peat the, biennia! .central» reg- -and literatures last fall, met the Psy~holmgUIstlc ~Analysis o,f Two,
ional conference of home econom-: Swedish author at the Univer';;' P-sY~hotherapeutlc Interviews," ,
irs educators tthrough March -2. -sity of Lund, Sweden. Book, who-. pU~llshe.d. by the International'

wrote -the work on Andersen in Universities Press, New York.
the 1930's and ,revised it in,' the . OtherUC .contributors 'to the'
1940's, died in September 1961. volUl~e are Dr; Goldine C. GIeser,

_ MRS. RUTH DE JARNETTE. aSSOCIate professor of psychol- .._"""
Ladiesr'?O,m, .b.asem. e.nt ,Of.,MCMiCk-, 'I .,Mrs Ruth 'De J . tt 01 ogy, and Dr. Kayle J. Springeren .. MeXican turquoise and ctme.' . 0" a:ne e specra . instructor in psychology both of
thyst. 1St III costume design, has been the . "

Call ME 1-1761 \ named assistant professor of de-' psych,latry department.
sign in the University ofCincin- II

nati's College of Design, Archi-
tecture, and Art. .Her appoint-
ment was .announced by Dean
Ernest Pickering.
'Prof. De.Iarnette holds a. sci-

'.Boys Will· Be I Boys'

" I

(

.Some time. recently, somehow this wee ·Sprite found its way to

the Mezzanine of French Residence tfaH for Men.

Now .Sho!i.ng At ,Yo'ur f'av-orite A,rt Theatres

ESOUIH'- A,t A~>T8m
Clifto."'81, ~udlo"; "

LOST! TWlo Ring-s

Speciel Studernt Price $~90

SIC FLICS

'~" ()rnfld
r~esl~

'''Another Ohesterfleld? But II .
~IjustgaYeyou one last week!" j _fGA~TTES,
--;,.~~- ~ . . ,'- ~ . _ _'@c~~::'~~~~~~~::~:~:~~~:[f'~~~~
- '21 GREAT '.itr&AQqos MAKE 20 WO~DERFUL SMOKES! '
GET WIT,H THE GR~ND ,~.!.-,ENTER TODAY, ENTER INCESSANTLY! .

........•."'--~

'.~

Faculty News,

ELECT lOt-' AD'DITION .
Though not listed last week,

Shirley Myers; is a candidate.
for Vice President of .the Soph-
ornore class..""--_ _---------....,. ..•.•.-

:!. ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Touch-type, hunt-and-peek, type with one hand tied
behind your back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers
on Corrasable. Because you can erase without a trace.
Typing errorsdisap.e.e~r like ~agic with just the flick, of
an ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a telltale erasure
mark on Corrasable's special surface.
Corriisable is available in-light,

medium, heavy weights and Onion
Skin. In convenient IOO-sheet
packets, and 500 -sheet ream
boxe-s. Only Eaton' makes
Corrasable.

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

~EATONPAP~R CORPORATION (E·:.PITTS~IELD, ~ASS.
, f •••••• ". ,
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""~UC.Whips Wi'chit(JrLeads- MVC
, - ,-

¥ ¥ 1(.. , ~ * * _,_* , . * "* * _ '*, ')\- ,1* ,,*. * * "¥ ¥ ¥

Bradley-St. LouisTussle Saturday. Night' To" Decide Conference Title
,While DG's, cage season ends Thf

' ck ',I 0, ,bet ~ , ,- b AI Q . b'
officially toriight against Xavier . ac er n" r I ••..• ',' .'," '""',- y ",' urm y , . \
the outcome of the important St: , , A Wlhlrlw[ud start thalt 'caught Wl]c!h1Uf tin ~ts wake pro-
L?uis-Bradley'gameSaturday vided lJC',s Beareats with aconvincing 84-63'Iiev,enge victory
night could,f()rce the:I:3,efrcats " over the Wheatshockers ~n Ithe final 1961-'62 Armory Flie,ld-
into a play-off game to decide an (L., .• >' ,. ,
NCAA berth. -,' house game, played Iast Saturday before 7486 fans. .
The Brave-Billiken game will be The win gave DC a, final lVIi,s- ' - ," ,. ",

tele~;ast Ioeallyby .station 'WKRC ' . sour! Yall~r Gpnf~re,n~eIBarkof tween'. guardand,f.orwardi',was,
at 9:30 Cincinnati time , Bradley lQ~2, apdas~u.r~,~~h~~. of.atJe~st followectc;~o~ely ~y,.Tom ~eil- ' '.
presently owns a Miss?uri Valley .~-' ~VC .. t~~~C~~i{lPlO~S~IP,,' ~It~'" '.eY'~l5:'PQi,nts;. while rhe s·ho~k-.~ .
J;l1arko£ 9-2" and a win- over St. , ra.! ey:,.... ,l~ ,arks ,the fifth ers' smOoth gl.lardErnle Moore, '
Louis, wouldmean that PC and: str.~Ight ' time _ that ~mcy .has tallh~d;to~, ,'. '. . . ", ",',
Bradley would-share the confer " gamed the top rung in the Mo- Cent ' G' ' W'l" tli .:bi f"
ence<crown. ['he play-off gam~ Valley, with the previous four be. e!l er , . e~e , 1 ey, e. ig ac-
. I'd "d ; 'd" , '1" he '. , . mg . outright championships' The tor m WIchIta s . 89~88 win overwou eel e mere y t e MVC s ,~ ,'.'...., .!' Bradley 'had only one point" and
entrant into the Midwest NCAA possibility of a pla;y -off. between. . b', . 'd '" '", ft ".kl "
Bcglonals at Manhattan, Kans.; ~gA~ndb Bt:dhl~y,fqr this year's \ j~:Y~~O~~~b~S~;·a ~~f~~e~n "~i::-'
it ~oes not deprive either team of " ..',.. er(mges ;0lJ:Jheo!1t- Wiley started butfimped ~ff th~ \
their co-ch'ampionship,-come of the§!. Louis-Bradley " " . , ' ." '

. game to be played this Saturday cou~t after only 1.24 ~ad elapsed,
If past .Br~dl~y.St. ,LOUIS attemoonIn St. Louis:' '!' Ciney _wasted no time .getting

games ~re lndieafive, the Sat-· , .. Last Saturday's' B~arca't vic- started as ,Hogue and . Bonham
,urday night tussle should be at' f' '.. "h' d " I ~ ,,' pushed UC into an 8~0 lead before '\
th'lI It th B'II' ' ory urms e .,ampe revenge W'ichi 'Id"'" " .b ''k rt erh· I"was e same I I- for Wichita's' 52-51 win in De- , I.c.Ita con, catch, It.~ reath OIJ.
. ens t at ast year upset Brad- . b hi h .ad C' "t' a Jump 'shot, by Stallworth at the
ley 70-63, in the Peoria "Snake . tClemdefr W.IC dma e mhcys I- 15:51 mark. 'From there on it
P't" t . 'C' th' f ' e e ense roa a roug one. ' II C' . . . h .,. h'1,0 give mcy e con er- High ' . t h in fh was a incinnati, Te highlig t
ence title. Earlier this year Sf. /'n~It -t~om" ?nors mt . e gpamel ot the first half came at the 5:34
L . d' d 7267 d ,. ,we " 0 ~emor .cap am au '.. . ' . ,OUIS roppe a . ecrsren H g . ith 21' '. t H mark whenHogue- stole a pass In
at Bradley, although they were;Pl~y~~g ~~e last g~~~ s~f"hi~g1~~ the Wichita forecourt and went
ahead, throughout much of the mo " F' Idh '. h't all the way-on a one-man bustout
seecndhalf, I .r¥ f I1e4 houtsefcareerth" If' 'lodn -his dunk shot giving DC a 30-14. " . mne 0 s 0 srom e Ie , .
St. LOUIS owns a disappointing swished three free throws and lead. '"

5-6 conference record and would snared 10 rebounds' but 'found / Cincy 'scored the ~first five
li~e nothing better .than an upset :himself in. foul troubie in the last> points of the second ha If bur
VIctory to even their mark. HoW- <half with four fouls. . Wichita cal1ght ffre a'nd iii the
ever, both teams ~ave lost an im- Sophomore Ron Bonham was . .: next seven minutes- outscored
portantmember smce that. game. next in line with 17 points, 'UC 19,..8.to_yftarrow the UC lead
Bradley has lost the services of. saw only 28 minutes. of action, to _54-41. After. a. foul shot by
Joe Strawder through school sus- Tom Thacker tallied 13 while Thacker, Hogue scored six
pension, whi!e St. Louis ha~ lost George Wilson (the -game~s 'lead_quickpo.inf~to put the game
for~ard-guard. Tomn;y KIeffer ing: rebounder .with 16) netted 12, out of Wichita's reach.
~because of a kidney ailment. Cincinnati guard Tom Thacker flies-In for a, lay-up in last Satur- . 'Wichita, playing, without the The final statistics revealed a
, Should a play-off game be nec-. " ., ~ ,'i . r. '.. " ,'" ..... " ,\'. services of Lanny Van Eman, 54.8 shooting percentage from the
essary it would be played either day night s game With Wichita.' '~heatshocker defenders are Jerry : who useCl ;uphis eligibil'ity in: field for Cincy compared to a.35.7
at ,Evansvi.lle or L.afaye~te, Ind". Kittiko (25), Dave Stallw.o~fh· (21), anCl::Sa'rt·{S"m'ifh/(55). Cincy won 1 J~nuarYr~as"t!cL~y.csop,hC?m()~e fo~ ~icl1ita. qn.cinnati had a big_
The date IS also undecided ,be--'~ '. ',' ""J'~ ".;::,.,:, .• ·<:;.'.vv' ,;> . . 'D~ye, Stallworth's', 16 ,poi'nts.-edg-e',in·re~oundmg!53-35, butbota."
tween March 8, 9, or 12, ~ ,84-6~t~ gain at lea~t_ a !ie for the MVC crown. ("Photo by Erich Mende)· ' St~Jlwo.rtb~-~~w~o-~:·~'if.[nated \-.,e. learns wereguiltyof 14 turnovers, ',c

,... _ - • _.~ • __ .'. _ oj,). _ ~:: -..... • ",_. <0<-'. "-~ '",- , •.•• _" 1'." .•.'- _"""," _ ~ .. ' ,;ox""" •• - - ,.. - - , • _. '

~~incyFou"r.th:.In . Cine, <Faces,Erratic Xavier At Gardens
TWto Co·tegorles . - .. .:: '" .~... ; n" ',' ...;- ~ ',: -'. ' • ,~,' • ~

- , ' , -, " . by Stan Shulma~~: _ . , ~~th!a. 4~.8_flel~ .'g~aI accurac~" . managed to hit for double fI~U!es,' (96.1 .per cent) <~nd twice has
T4e Bearcats remained in' , The CincinnariBeareatsare fa~ mark'an~,,80.6 per cent;f[om Center BobPelkington, at6-7,complted streaks of 24 eenseeu-

fourth place in both team defense" vored to down the Xavier: Muske" !he:li'I1'~' : .. ' .' is heralded as one of the-!iest< ·t~ve throws.
and reboundingthrough games of feers:tonightat8:30:'at'ClncinnatJ'A ';'td~seas9n,i'ine~up swi,tch' prospects ever to enter Xavier -Ot>ening ·for',the Bearcats will
Monday,' Feb;.:::iO,·~accordiiIg· to:Gard€msinthe'C~ts'lastregu~:- ,ha{!l1ove~L6-5:Frank'P,inc.hb~ckand."has scored ll.4c.points',per' probably be the "standard" line-"
the latest NQ.AA statistics. "Iarly-scheduled ball 'gameoi the. ..' ~:to theguar~spot ()p'posit~,Kir- contest while coming up with-Ll.B up of 6-9 Raul Hogue at center,
Four Cincinnatiopponenfs(a season, . .... '.'"' .•....., vin:"Th;i~.f1asn't .mademuch rebounds.Pelkington·,' benched .0;8 George Wilson and 6-5 Ron.

total of six" .games) are also The Muskies, ':disappointing', diff~ren~~ insp~rng:-Ie?~;'e d temporarily by l\1.cC;:aff~rtY'when .Bonham at forward.zand 6-2 Tom
rated among the "lop twenty. in again thisseasotl, 'arecurrep.tlyl,' ·Pinchback's_"o'fensive.play<be- 'l).e:got. married in mid-season, Thacker a~d"-6-1 Tony Yates at
team rebounding: Bradley, St. 13"!L and .have been the·'victimso{>.~ c~u~~Mc:::Caff~l"ty~s·,weav.e. firds was. na.med ,:the . IhOS~..: ,valua?le- guard.> '.'" . . "
John's, Houston; and. Day top. a road jinx much of' theseas9h:.~"aIL fw~ ball .pla.yers b,gand' player m tbc OhlO-Ind~~na High Making their last Cincinnati ap-
Three VC .foes ate high. in 'team They have.vhowevercrcoriquered. smal] handling the J>all irya like, School An~S~ar· gam,~,two -years pearance will be the Jive Bearcat .
defense: Duquesne, Colorado, and all.In theirhorne gym and haV:e:.<",!,.anne~~·Pin.chbac~ :is ~allying ago.', ..,:,.. ,i:, .'" seniors: Hogu~~\Torri~izerl Ron
Houston. . shown some' ability to win on the ,:. 1l.7J)01l~ts ,~nd 8~5~ebounds,perThe,othersoph:~~1;Joe'Geige •...,· Reis,':'JiIh Calhoun, and: Fred
Bill McGill continues his re- Cinc~nnatiGarden's floor. recent-; ' c,ollte.st;;::.. " ...•. ' " wa~!;'iniured e~r:ly::ln' the sea- Dierkingj». :;i, "--

Ientless scoringpace at37.5points, :ly.". ,.;Thet:w6~oPhompre~.sounted 01) ~on:and starte-d,'v:erl:~towly b~t'- ~
per game, while JeI:rY~,L:ucas 'up- Althorig!f erratic. all. season, , br,.¥cC~~ff~rt¥ ?a~e~q~~h' been m:"re~ent. we~l(s ..,h~~as.~~d:_ t~~."
ped-hisfield goal shooting per-' they have· shownabilityoto spring sidelIred '~oll1e!~m"e '<lurmg" the Muskl~sln botl1~~c()rll~g,_~ndr~~ "FAC!L1I1E,~
centage to an astronomical .657 the big . upset .as witnessed byseas.op. ..but.' ,.have nevertheless bound mg. He IS chlppmg m , ' ..
G W·' . "" . .' ..... ·'th·· f 103' t II' With all the available phySI-. eorge l1son stands 17th m theIr plus-20 pomt vlctOrIeS~over; WI an average 0 " a,leso..;_, ,. .• , • •

shooting at .. 548., Providen,ce (then rated third) and ,.""":.",;."",,,,.:,,.,,', each. co.ntest.>.Geigethas -con- cal . ~xer~lse facilltles}n the
The Bearcats also nallied stand Villan0va (then rated sixth).' , ne,cted on 50 of 55 free throYis,__ new,P.hysi~al Educati()n Build-

:fifth in fewest number of person: Last sea:son's UC·.x ball .ga'me thiS year for a 90~9 per cent, lng, it is vety much a disgrace
al fouls committed behind fourth- turned into~.m unexpecte~ mas- ~ark. . ,- - that"'more students are not us-
place Bradley' . 'sacre as ,the NCAA,champs-to- !After missing his first three .- th f "IT T.h

Tea~, Offense be, with, the second team play: free throw attempts of the cur-' mg ese aCI I, les ... ere are, .
I, Alrizon~ State •....... 21-3"' 92.3 ing much of the way, drowned rent season, he 'has hit ~50of 52 basketbal~, SWimming, wres-
2. L,oyola (Ill.) 16:2 91.9 the Muskies 89·53 before 8994 'tling, weight·lifting areas, and
-3. Seton Hall 12-6 88.6 f d" C' ~', t' TV d" h db II .; ,.4. Indiana 11-9 87.3 ans an a mcmna I ' au I~ an a courts lust waiting to
5. Wi~,consin I6'~, '86.4 ence. In that game. Paul Hogue be' used./TheAmeri~an ~eople
7, OhIO State , ',21-0 85.2 showed enough to' be 'na med to , ,,," .

Team Defense' thO X All 0 . t' 'd" h'l ~are g~ttmg phYSically soft. and1. San Jose State 2-18. 49.9 e, - pponen ~qua ,w Ie,
2. Santa Clara ; 16·7 51.6 XU's Bill Kirvin and Jack need to exercise the body as,
3. A.l:fbl!rn.; 17-5 52.0 / Thobe were awa·rded Honorable well asthe mind.4. Cmemnab 23-2 5'5.0 , ' ,
6. Duquesne 16-4 5,6.8 Mention. on cthe 'Cat AII·Oppon- Students and faculty are
14. COI1o:rlado .•..••......•... 15,5 60:7 ent tea m k f d
20. HouSit·on 20-5~ 61.6 ..' urged to ta e' 10111 a vantage ,of

Team Rebounding Percentage K~rvm ~nd. Thobe ~re ?nce the excellen't facilities in lau-
1. Cornell : ,602 agam toppmg controversIal-Coach H II D -It I t
2. De~'aul , , ' ; .._.. 597 Jim McCafferty's charges. Tho'be, rence a. on e the
3. Ohl'o State 597 d t f ' d thO mnn""y spen& nn tl1•• b 'Id' f4. Cincinnati 583 -move 0 orwar IS season •• .•.. I •• '" UI mg 0
5..~reighto~ 579 from the pivot, is currently top- such a str:uc'~ure go to waste.
;. ~t. J~hn s ; 567 pinr:r all scorers with a 14.3 aver-_'1~. Houston '! 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• .563 0 . c

15. Dayton .,........ . . . . . . ... . . . .. .558 age and pulling down 7.6 rebounds
T~am Field C?oal Percentage per game. The 6-8 senior from INTRAMURAL

1. Ohio.State .... 0 ••••••••• :- •••• :- .507 Ludlow, Ky. and St. Xavier High
2. Flonda.State ........• ' .492 S' hI' h' d " II The Annu.al Intramural Free
3. ,MemphiS Sct~te 489 C 00 IS t!r among XV s a - , Th . Sh fC t t 'II b
4, Bradley 488 I time high scorers. -: row 00 m9 on e~, WI e
, I~dividual Scoring Leaders K i rv in, 6-2 sharpshooting staged W?dnesday _and ;~~rs- ,.
1. ~cGIll---:-U;tah 37.5 guard from Schenectady 1 N Y day evenings, ~arc:h, 1. ·••nd
2. FoleY-l'Ioly Cross 32.9 ' •• , _ 15 f' "g,,!'~' -9'00' th
3. Workman-Seton Han 32.9 who led the nation in free throw . ,r_9m-~,Ju to . . In e
4. C~aPl?el~-W,ake Forest -3{).7 shooting two years ago is hit- -'Men's' Gym. 'Pre-registration
5. Du;ehl~.g~!"-~urdue 0' 30.0, . ' ' is not required.6. Rayl-,n ..Iana 28.8 tmg for 12.3 tallies per contest

~.vJsodJW" _ ~::::u-"> ~;":~_, _

"'-"-'.-.-_',.'~

Joe Geiger, Forward~- ~ am Kirvi~~~
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Rifler's,Winr " Bearki.ttensCloseOut Year
S
Pre~~_reTFor . "Against LittleMusketeers _.
pring o'ur . . . '

" \ '.' by Joe Lyblk -
By winning the rifle match-held . . . . '. .', . 'I

at the-Universityor Dayton last Wlivh a three-game wmnmg streak at stake' the Bear-
Saturday, the .DC yarsity -Rif~e . kiJtJt~ens1JakeIon rthe Xavier Frosh at the Cincinnati Gardens
Team moved Into first place In .'. . . - .. '.'
..the league. .- tonight. .The Fresh extended (tihe~r record to 9-5wlth WIns
Since' DC is in first place by . over the Eastem Kentucky Frosh and Wright Patterson Air

som~.~o:r~Y.points" and .the . next, '\. ;". '., "';'k
andi;;'f.il}aY<"IliatcbWill,:beheld.-.iIi .' f()!r:pe;Bas.~.l(!Stwee, .
.Cin~!p.ri~;tt'QV)V~~pch:i1,th.eteaIl1lcoach;Jolfu Powl~ss, is looking
'con~i~e;~'!Iy~\exp.ects;·:~·:t?'B;Wint!ie.':forai·eaT fine battle in tonight's .21 points.. DC freshman Smith
leag U!·e··'.':t.I.t.,Ie.,..ag.a.l.n..,..".t.h.·.I..S Y.,.e.af.'...·... ". ,,'':;" ".;;t .. ,' •." 'X·": 'h' '. I 1'1.b I' had 13 Konicky 12, and Meye.r 10,'0, ,;.c ",,>,,', ",'" . 'c' .C" game' .' aVler as a we - a - ., '. . '. .
Tb"~".~eams~or~~:!fOrlastSatur:-,,."''''':';·'· ".'" '. > ., points to putfour ~.e~rkittens m

.day~et~{~it;ldn~rfltLf395;'I1:~ytori,;;, :~nc~.d ~tta~~'" 'ther, h.J-l§tl.~'~I!d "double figures: Final score was
1390;-='Ohi{)'Dnivelsity, 1347; and ··~~tapall:the,,~ay ... Also this I~a i~74~62, DC on top.
~e~tu~kY; 1~4~.! ' . -r ,,: " , ,"',' C10~~"riv:airy. and , records, .don't '.", La'st Saturday against a ,.substi-
T~~,.~c?r~:J}gfor)j-C w~~ )~d."by.,{,:n:re.~~\~t~irig,whenever the ~ear".. .tute squ~d from the Wright. ;~t-

G r~;.~;,e ,,"?e~e.". S,?rrnnerYIll(')).'~kittens' play;' against"the.Junior,ierson AII~Force Base, the ~It-
:aro~.n;2'stelli;)Ing,:.an(fl"Torrr.i\:ult~~;:;:> ,:' .r- ,,'; ."" c • 'tens added their ninth win WIth
T~elv~s-!n.ernbeI's ..of, .~,t1(')riY~r:~M~s;~e~~ers, ,saId Powless. '...>f;a 79-57defeat .of.the Airmen. Bliss'

~ity.'"~~~t~.:·1':~~;J!i.:.Wilt'i~o7:P~~;,Jhe:-~~n"'CU~ningham .. led ·'the ,'C 011 e g e, .scheduled 'opponent,
SPrI~i~\~9fl~~..~rIP.;d\;r,:arc~:2·~i; .'. ......;,fr.~sh··attack,~g~inst"fi=astern could not appear. . . '
T~e.JIrs;t..,stop: ont~.et~pwI1L·. :kentuekywith28poJ!lts. It, Was The Bearkittens led aU the way

be'~:n':Clp~~go()n Fr~dfl.y:;aft~r-.,~:",' .:'''. . "; ..·...c: . in the game and had leads of 14,
noo,~,;.;W:be,rethe; team',w~lk f11e th!'beste~ort. t~ls.,yea,r,for t~e'12, 10 and 5 during the length
aga;~9~t&?~"Bl~..~~~:,P~l?,fuL .... .'"" .....forn)~er .•Ea~t L~verpool, QhlO, "of the game. i Their biggest burst
T~Eft~a~" the.n ':g?~S to ..SqJ:ltP.:,-:gu~rd.,Gen;. ~.mithled th~ re- did not <fume until the final period

Be~~.!lp.d., on ,Saturday mornme'f"}bounders with'2l, while Fritz when the Airmen just ran out of .
where.,Notre Dame and tho~ Na.Y,~l;''; .;·,'M' . .,'11.·.·.t. d -9" l t' C'- ..h' gas Coach Powless played the en-

d ~.' "'.,. ,.,'. "11fi ··c, . t J eyer· eo ece " assJS s.. ·.oae .'. .Academy te;ams W,1 Ire. against .. ".. ~"-.'. .,..' . tire team' at almost equal timeDC~" ,', C" .'. 'Powless praised his team say- .' .
:.." .,.' .. " ,.'.""'":-.: ..:'. .~,::: '; r'" ..•... •... but put hIS starters back In when
FollowIng,. the ;,.:r';Jotre. Dame -.mg,' ,They. did a real good lab, the Airmen got too' close.

ma!~h"t_he team. WIn board.the under tough playing conditions ~BobWelch, jack rabbit jump-
,bSuts.<adn..d.,.. go ft.to.Ann A.rbTohr~MICDhC"~:'ahd it was CI conce.ntrated t.e~m ingf~rward, collected 14 points
, a uray~a_ernoon. .' ere , d h ."" - . '. .
will; fire against University of effort t.,at produce t e. wm. for his best mght but placed
Michig~l1::"limdEast'i\rri,MichigaJ]. .-.Wayne Morris Jed Eastern with, second to Smith who had 15'

,c, • • •• . tallies and 15 rebounds to lead
the attack •. Meyer once again
played his superb game with'
12 points and 8 assists. Cun~
ninqham had Jl points to round
out the double figure foursome. ,
The 'Kittens hit a blistering 49

per cent of their field goals while
the Airmen could muster-only 30
per cent in their effort. Hall and
, Scotthad 11 and 10 points respec- -
tivelyin the Airmen attack.,

I If the Kittens should win tonight
they' will finish: the season with a'
10-5 mark. "

<~

.' '~.~ .. ". '"" -

" .Sports Shorts ' .
.' "i,;

., '-
'<,> - >'/' •. , /' . ..-

By Han~ G,rade1n, Sp~rfs Editor

" by .t1C1.!'lk ,braaen. , . >'
COngf;at4~~t\Onsare ..itl,'stpre .{pr three r:' television .stations namely

WCPO-TV; 'WL'Y~TV..:and'WKRC~TV for' their .exccllerit coverage' of
the Bearcat basketball'games over the season. This is a tremendous"

, advancemeritJri'sporlscoverageiritheCiIlcinnati area. .
Next Saturday," Ma'rc:h3~ W,KRC-TVwin televise the .Bradley ,vs

'St.. Lo~is ;game originating'· in St;>Louis. -This game,nay'be,the
:decid~ngfactor, 'in; the 'Missouri ·~alley~Con.ferenc.~ crown ..race 'if
~the 13i11ikensb~at ·the B~·a:(U~y.Braves~ The game ,\Yin als,obe'~on
oWKRC'ra,diostartil)g at9:'"30p.m(· ,, .. , '*' it- * *

:Southern Illinois University is 'trying very: -hard' to:' getrinto" the
Mis$~uJ:i yalley .ConferenceIs. the.word" corning 'out of Carbondale,
Ill. ,:Ea'ay, in l\ia-y,"SoutherIi Illinois will drop from the Illinois' Inter-
collegiate Athletic' Conference 'and will remain, iadependent until;' they
hear word fcomthe MVC;. Word,:is that .there.Is somehesitation at
St.LouisDniversity about the entry because they both recruit.athletes
from th~ same areavbeingonly about 70 miles apart. ~

"The Salukis:Of Southern Illinois are strongin wrestling, swimming,
gyrtlnastics, baseball, tennis and track but their downfall may be the
mediocre' footballand :basketball program theymust build up before
they, are admitted into the Missouri Valley Conference. -

. * '* * ~:' ~
Bearcat All-American baseball pitcher Bill Faul's picture isfea-

tured on the cover of this year's NCA~ Baseball-Guide.'

,TAD1S ,STEAKS'·"
20,E.,Fourth Street Cincin~atl

GArfield 1·0808
, J - SIRLOIN STEAK or CHICKEN

, ~
Baked ldaho Potatoes Garlic French Roll

l.: ' Chef Salad Bowl, Roquef~rt Dressi~g

All ,for ,$1.19 -
. ' 1 . ~

~i1 Midnight-Saturday ( Open at 11 a.m., 7D~ys A-Week,

··COI((" 1$ A A£QIST~AED' TRA~E.MA~.K.. COPYRICHT 19!1'!, THE: COCA·COL.A C~~"ANV."

.Lucky:girll -e

Next time oneof her date~ bring ~p the Schleswig-

Holstein question, she'llreally be ready for' him.

Ready for that test tomorrow, too ••• if that bottle 'of

Coke keeps heras al~rt tonight as it does other~ people.

BE REALLV REFRESH~D
Bottled under, authority of
The Coca-Cola Company by

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS COMPANY

,';:l)lSTIN'CTI\{E. JAPARTMEN'TS
'JU'~NI'SH\E:D: AN,D,U N'F~U\R~I SH E'D

" ,-:- - ~ ~~J~

Spaci~us rooms, newly decorated; .
" All utiliti~s( off,street parki,:"g, $65 up. '

DU 1-1346evenings, ~eekends. ,"~

c S~~E,C~~A'L'10 "ART MAJORS
" (_:,;:La~g~j~P~.~tr'er:'t'i3 or ,4 s.t9<!~l1tS.,.;.,","!"", ~;"';'.7 \ ~r,

,I' /' ' Two extra rooms for studio work
• - ~"lt' • ,.~ '", ~ •

~ ~
A'man wlth Alopecia;Universalis*

doesn't need this-deodorant
, . ).

He could use a woman's roll-on with impunity. Mennen Spray was
made fOJ the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through
to the skin ... where perspiration starts.
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet? -64¢ and $1.00 plus tax

"Complete lack of body hair, including that of the scalp, legs, armpits, face, etc. _
".-.-;"
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Wres"'ers, End Season -On Winning Note;
Shout I-Mahan Entered In<Four-1 Tourney

, by. Ja,c~ Pirozzi . ~, Thaman in' the 137-pounct' class ral 4-3., N1ext, 'Fr.ank Shaut' made
;' UC;s, wrestling teaminvadect" was the, 'Cats first winner dec i- it twentv-fcur consecutlve wins
South Bend, Ind. .last Saturd~y;' sionin? F~ed Morelli .6-4. Jim by decisio~ing. leinhart 6·2 •.

, " . . , ' " - '. Gohering m the 147-pound class Gus Schmidt Ii1 the heavy-
~n~ ~ef~ated ~,~tr,on~ Notre ~am€' Iost to John Barry on a decision weight class lest a rough 6-3 '
squadby a close 14-13 ~argm.'· 3-1.' decision to Ron Rutkowski.
The afternoon',s events started' . - At this, peint U\C was behind On March 9 and 10 Coach Glenn

off' as Cincy forfeited the 123- in the team score 10-5. Jim Sample plans to send 147-pounder'
pound class. Jerry -Montopoli. ~Mahan, the first of three con- _ Mahan and undefeated 177-pound-
wrestled to a 5-0 exhibition vic- secutive winners, defeated John er Shaut to the Four I wrestling
tory in this class, however, five' Gibbons S~4 in the 157,po'~Jnd' . tournament at Case Institute in'
team points were still awarded, class. In: the 167-pound class" -Cleveland. March 22, 23, -and 2,4,
to the Irish, squad.- Next in, the ;Jeff scored two poihts in the Coach Sample plans -to send
130-pound'C!ass, Paul Fleming finat twe,nty seconds of the Shaut to the NCAA wrestling
drew 'with, Dick Martin 2-2. Lou' match, -and -defeated Ron Cab· tournament' at Stillwater, Okla.
-----------'--_._----------------------------------:.

I

-' .. i.*,'
4MORE,SPRl'ES-'O~'G.O!

/".

Steve Weber of the Peace Corps goes high into the air in an
attempt to block a shot by SAE's Dale Norri~. Tom Morga~, Tad
Ertel and Tom Kenney look on for the "Corps," (without shorts) while
Dick Stanforth' watches for SAE. SAE nipped the'''Cor:-ps''70.68.

. (Photo by Shapiro),

SAE- Grabs,IIM Caqe Title;
, ,

Squeaks By. Peace Corps
SAE:' claimed its second con-

secutive 1M .basketball title Sat-
urday, but. had to starve off a
Iast-half surge by. a gallant Peace
Corps quintet to salvage' a nar-
tow 70-68 vedict.
~. Afterj Un,pirlg to an ~arly
advantage in the open'ing min-
ute.s SAE managed to maintain

, a safe cushion throughout fhe
half and' I'eft at intermission

, with a 42-35 edge. The Peace
i Corps then staged its drive in
the second half, closing the gap

, to a few points seve-ral times
but could never quite catch up.
,:Pating the winner's, attack-was
Dale, Norris with 20 markers sup-
ported by Pete Disalvo's 18, the,
losers were spearheaded by" Jerry
Morgan with 18.

I.,tel\est, now swings to bowl-
ing .as keg!'ers roll into action
this; Saturday ,at ,Frisco L:a~~s, , '

789% Ea.st McMi"i~~'. Pairings
for this weekend are as follows:

111:30 a.m. Delta Tau DeUa -,'
Alpfia Sigma Phi

~1:30 a.m. Sigma Nu - Delta
"'7'i ' .Th~j;a
11:30 a.m. Sigma

Men's Dorm
11:30 p.m. Phi Kappa Theta--'-

Sigma Alpha Mit
11:30 a.m. Phi Kappa Tau-Beta

Theta Pi '
11:30 a.m. Acacia-Pi Kappa AI-

pha ....., ,
11:30 a;m\, PivLarnbda Phi,-

. Lambda Chi Alpha
2:30'p.m. Newman- Club-Sigma

. Chi' .,
2':30 p.m. 'Pin Pushers-a-Sigma

'Alpha :Epsilon "
2:30 p.m. -Alpha Tau Omega-

, ROTC
.Theta"··Chi...c..Triangle
Law \Schoel-:.¥'MCA

SwEEPStAK£s
"

fOR '.OHIO·,C'g L(EGES~ONLY
PACK OR BOX ,KING OR REGULAR

If you didn't win in the Fall Sweepstakes, try again!
, And' lots of luck . .If you didn't even enter during the
first, half, start now! And-lots of luck to you, too.

The 'rules are the same, but w;'11 ghie them to.yOU again,~fa$tl
.•.. ,1 Pick up an Official Registration

• Envelope. You'llfind them all
around campus and in your local
smoke shop. Our Liggett & Myers
Campus Rep has a supply too.

2' Take the SportscarOuiz printed' (
- • on the Registration Envelope
(it's easy). Sign, your name and
address and mail it in - along with
5 bottom. panels from 5 packs of
Chesterf ield, L&M or"Oasis ciga-
rettes (or send substitutes-see offi-
cial rules on Registration Envelope) •

3 c If you pass the quiz, you'll re-
. ·ceive a Grand. Pr.ix License
Plate in the mail. Hang on to it, it
may bear the winningserial number!

4 Enter as often as you like be-
• tween now, and April 15th,....

that's when the Sweepstakes Offi-
cially closes. Winners: get their new
Sprites before school's' out!

So enter often-and keepsmolting
Cheslerfields,L&M's and Oa~isciga.
rettes~they're in a class of their own!

,Aman needs J()CI£~!/ support
Jockey is for men. Made from 13 separate pieces

to give the support and protection every man needs
A man needs a special kind of support
for true male comfort. And only
Jockey builds a brief from 13 sepa-
rate, tailored pieces to give that sup-
port-plus comfort. No other brief has,
such a firm, long-lasting waistband to
hold the brief up for constant support,
.and no other brief has the Jockey as- ~
surance of no-gap security.

(,iet the real thing ••• it isn't Jockey

if it doesn't have the JockeyB(}Y.
, -""---

ENTER TODAY,!
\

ENTER OFT·E.N!.
.-' .
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Mermen' Splash .Tc '11•.l Mark; Dimond's Inspiration,
D'rop'$outhern-lI(inois~lrish" " 'High Grades" HardWork

medley and 200-yard breaststroke
respectively.

Keith Dimond was only a
tenth of a -second, behind Alkire
ih the backstroke and Bill Dono-"

- hoo placed seeend in both the
220 and 440-yard, freestyles, '
Marchetti was'third in the 50

freestyles 'and Alkirels in the, andl00-yardf'reestyles.
220-yar.d freestyle and 200-yard ~Heinrich was first in the 440-
backstroke. . . _'. yard freestyle and second In the
Gerry, Sapadin and captain JIm 200-yard butterfly with Pete Car-

Marchetti teamed with No.rman dullias third. Ed Reck came in
and Alkire for a new record m the second in the 200-yard individual
400~yard free~tylerela~.' • 'medley. -
G.arY,Heinnch and BillEdwards "'In beating Notre Dclrne 53-39

1

were 'the other _record. b~s.ters" UC again retaliated for a defeat
taking the 200-yard individual 'suffered last year. The score

was Ci!1cy 31-lrish 3 bef~re the
ICats eased the pressure.
.. l~he scoring was 'pretty even for
Cincinnati. Heinrich and Alkire
were first and second in the .zzu-
yard: freestyle. -Cardullias and,
Sapadin were, one, .two in the qO-
yard freestyle and Norman and
Beck, were one, two in the 200-
yard individual medley. _
Marchetti and Sapadin were

. one, two in .the 100-yar,d freestyle
and Bill Donohoo and Fred Ter-
auds were second and third in the
440-yard .freesty le,
, Senior Kteth'Dimond appear-

I ing in his last Clualmeet for Cin-
cinnati captured first in rhe 200-
yard backstroke" Edwards was
first. in tile. 200.;yard breast-
stroke;
Dimond, Daryl Wiesenhahn,

Marchetti, and, Phil Meng teamed
for-a first in the 4,oO"yard medley
relay. . _ '
Next up for the varsity is the

Missouri Valley' Conference Meet
on, March '8, 9, and 1,2 in DC's
Laurence Hall pool. "We expect
'to' 'rewrite the record book," re-
lates coach Hartlaub.

by Bud McCarthy
. Completing the regular seasonover ,tge weekend.vthe
Oinoinnati swimming _Bearcats raced to their tenth and
eleventh wins against only one defeat with .victories over
S",q:Ulth.e:rn Illinois and Notre Dame.
:. "Itwas the greatest meet that -----~--------
We have ever swam," said coach
Hartlaub, in referring to the 54-40
Yictory /over Southern Illinois.
Seven DC school records 'were set
in avenging a defeat at the hands

~ !?f Illinois last year.'

Jim Norman and Joe Alkire
-each set two records and shared
·"in another.' Normanls records
'-were in the 50- and -lOO-yard

UCls Jim Normanl sophomore standeut;: shows- fine form in
winning the 200-yard individual medley against Notre Dame, SaturdaYI
,in the final swimming "meet of the season. ,,(Photo-by S~pjro)

by,Bud McCarthy The high point of Dimond's
swimming. career came in his
sophomore year at- Cincy. DC
topped the season that year by
winning the Missouri Valley Con-
ference, swimming meet. During
the meet, which was held in St.
Louis, Keith. set conference re- ,
cords in three events: his -special.
ty, the 200-yard backstroke; the
IOO-yard butterfly and the 200..
yard individual-medley.

Commenting C on Keith's pro-
gress as a swimmer, Hartlaub.
remerked, - IIWhen he came
here, he started out with a
2:53 in the b,ackstr'oke~ The .ot-
he'r day he did a 2:09.5.11
Looking back over it all, Keith

expresses himself in the following
way: "One of the biggest things I
am going to miss when I graduate
is working with the fellows. You
_ar~ close to the guys on the team.

___ •••••• R•••••,..~)~""'·m:.~!1:M'"F.-nr::". •.,··•..•.,:_;1'Ii"-'

~ "He's done a great job, not on-
ly academically, but on the swim-
ming team, - also." This was the
, opinion ,expressed by swimming
coach Paul Hartlaub of hissenior
swimmer, Keith Dimond.'
Keith, a pre-medchemistry ma-

jor, had a four-point last semester'
Last year he was co-captain of
the -team. This year he inspires
the.younger members of the team
.by <hls .all-around "work, desire,
experience and maturity.

K,eith' hails from Cincinna,ti
and prepped at Woodward High
where he-stertedswirnrnrna, III
got started in Jr. High/I he re-
lates, III iust went out for the
team and from then, on chan-
neled ali n1Y time into swim-
minq," He has bee," swimming
at UC for four ye'a~rs.

Keith Dimond; senior, completed his varsity swimming career
against Notre Dame Saturday, Dimond, 'who specializes in the back-
stroke and breaststroke, took first in both these 200-yard events against
the Irish.

, . VOTE
CA:MPUS "A,CTI10,N-'PAiRTY

l."'" I

ELECT, THESE CLASS·, OFFICERS
'Senio,r -Class '

President-e-- JOHN DICKENSHEETS'
Treasurer-BOB WIEHAUS

Junio~ Class
WilLIAM FREEMAN

Sophomore Class.·
"-

, P'resid'ent-lA'R~Y DAVIS 'Tre'asurer-GORMAN GILBE'RT

STUDENT COUNCIL, CANDIDA YES
\.

A &5 Business Adm" '. ~ ~ 'T.e.
HANK GE'ORGE'~~ WilLY 'SCHWARTZ BOB MillER

.,-

GEO:RGE MCIPI~AK GERALD, ARMS'T'RONG
, --,

"
.. '~ ~~ t.

Engineering ~ "" ~ Pharmacy
" ",-

.1,,_ D.A.A •FR'EDIPITTNENG~'R'- " FISCHE'R.
;#'

RON ALl~N JO'HN WOODMAN CAPAK-,
,BOB DUERMIT ," MIKE O'O,YLE ..,. TROUTMAN

These candidates are. backed by 'Greek Orqonizotions, French, and Dobney Halls-
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Conservatory' Presentation
Is 'Old' Maid AndT'he Thief'

Second ".Program To Be
'For l:JC Experimenta] FilmOn Sunday, M,aroh 4, the College-Conservatory of Musk

Opera Workshop will present Gian-Carlo Menolbbi's "The Old
Mald and the Thief." 'I'his is the music school'smajor opera
production of the -ISle'aS10n,under' the dii:r~'Citiionorf Wilfred
Engelman.

"The Old Maid and The Thief"
is a contemporary opera, which
takes place 'in a small town some-
where in America. It was orig-.
in ally conceived as a radio-opera
and was given its world premiere
by the National Broadcasting
Company on April 22, 1939.
The, first stage performance

was by the Philadelphia Opera-
Company, at the - Academy of'
Music in Philadelphia in 1941.
lVIenotti presided on the podium'
for the,occasion.
The College-Conservatory cast

Includes Ann Tipton as MISS
Todd; Patricia Cinson as Laetitia;
Jeannine Conley as Miss Pinker-
ton; and Joe Faucett as Bob.
.Hal Weller is .conductor with

Tom Schilling and Kenneth Blue
as accompanist at the piano. Sets
and lighting by Vincent Taylor.
There will be one performance.

Curtain is .8:30 p. m. in Concert
Hall on campus, H-ighland', and
<Oak Streets. For subscription
information contact the College-
Conservatory at AV. 1-7800.

Quortetto Di RomoAppeors
Sunday InPublicConcert

JJ

has appeared as soloist with the
most famous conductors in Eu-
rope and North and South
America,
Arrigo Pe1liccia, violinist, re-

ceived his diploma at the con-
servatory in Bologna, studied in
'Rome and Berlin, and played the
first European performance of
Schoenberg's violin concerto in
'1948 in Venice. '

Franco Antonioni, who has ta-
ken/ the place of Bruno Giuranna -
as violist, 'is a~prize winner' of the
Budapest Bartok international
competition. His distinguished
career as leader of the Scarlatti
Orchestra of Naples .and Porn-
eriggi Musicali Orchestra of Mi-
lan has established him as one
of Italy's outstanding musicians.
He holds a chair of viola at the
Conservatorio Piccinni in Bari.
Massimo Amfitheatrofhas won

acclamations as- featured solo
cellist' with .the famous Virtuosi
di Roma and on his tours with \
Mme. Santoliquido as .IheDuo di
Roma.

etter Dress
omen

Recently the standards commit-
tee of the Association 'of Women
Students circulated a question-
naire among student organiza-
tions and faculty to determine
proper dress standards for wo-
<men students on the campus.

Twenty faculty members chos-i
-en at random were polled; 15
returned their comments. From
Home Economics: "Glad to see
these issues being given' consid-
eration, I think it is mostly care-

'lessness and lack or considera-
tion."
From Arts and Sciences =

"Skirts for girls (not slacks, not
shorts). Slacks for men, (not
Levi's)." ,
----

F.or',
Urged

From the department of Educa-
tion concerning ways to. improve
the standards of dress : "1. Set
a' good example. 2. Say what is'
expected but don't make a fuss
about it. 3. Let' students know
appearance is important,'
,When asked about appropriate

dress in the classroom, the
Nursing and Health Tribunal re-
plied: "Skirts and dress-no
slacks or bermudas."- AWS said:
"In college girls are being train-
ed to be ladies, and ladies wear
skirts." ,
Fi~ally, Student council re-

solved that in order to improve
the standard of personal groom-
ing, girls should remove clips
and rollers while on campus.

ESQUIRE.BARBER SHOP,
IFlat Top - Burr ... Crew Cut - Regular

.Your Hair Is Our Business
You Specify- WeSotisfy

You try us -'You have the best
'228 W. McMillan St. Cincinnati 19'--.."--------

I - Pro iohn~pler';
) , ~

The Second program of the Ex •.
perimental Frlm Festival will be
presented this, Friday at8 p. m.
in the Student Union Building,
Following- the same pattern as

the first successful program, the
films will be shown first: After
a break for 'coffee there will be
an. opportunity to discuss any of
the films shown, after which
films the group wishes to see
again will be shown- This will
allow the audience a full, oppor-
tunity to understand and- appre-
ciate the films. '
There is '~ very interesting pro-

gram to be screened., All of the
films have won' awards at such
festivals as the 'Brussell's World's
Fair, Venice, Caens, or from the
American Creative Film Founda-
tion. ,!Fhe films vary in eontene

from, -surrealism-Sidney Peter-
son's "The Lead Shoes"-to' sat-
ire-Stan Canderheek's "Science
Friction"-to colorful - experi-
ments-Carmen D'Avino's Y'Mot-
if." Other films include Robert
Breen's "Inner and Outer Space,"
Henry Storck's "The World of

'Paul Dltlvaus,"'~, and Kenneth
Anger's "Inauguration of the
Pleasure Dome." ~
Not all of these films are true

classics, All are very interest-
ing from many viewpoints. All
deserve viewing by a mature and
discriminating audience. These
films have never been shown in
Cincinnati previously. •
For those who are not' series

subscribers there will be an ad-
mission charge of $2., which goes
to the directors of the films. All
of the films are from Cinema 16,

,. _ I""" l"
I

ThLJ.rsday"Morch i. 19,-62

Given Friday
Festival

the nation's largest film societ,~
The programs 'are being present-
ed here by the Union Film So-
ciety, a division of the cultural
area of the Union.
On March i1 the DC Film 80'1

ciety will present the first area
showing of' Ray's' Pather Pan •.
chali, the first part of the ApU
Triology. 'I'hisvfilm has won
awards at the Venice, Edinburgh,
San Francisco, Stratford, On"
tario, and Vancouver Film. Fest-
ivals. ' ' ,
On' March 6 the Film Societg

will present the third in three
programs of "Great Men and
Film." The program includes
"A Visit to Picasso," "Alexander
Calder" and "Goya." The films
will be presented at 12:30 hi
room 210 of the Union. The :pr().~
gram is free and open to all.

Who is the greatest living American?
~

~

FILTERS

.. '.' . . . ..".,' "' ,"' ,'.•......;:::::: :;::'~

lIGG!,TT & MYERS TOBACCO c

e W,hat's your
favorite "
kind of date?

E) Do you smoke
an occasional pipe
as well as, cigarettes?

o dance ",,0 houseparty

o a few brews with friends DYes

Now on its third American tour, the internationally-
/ famous Quartebto dl Roma 'will be presented by the Univer-
sity in'a public subscription concert at 7: 30 p.m., Sunday,
March 4, in Wilson Audltonium.
.The Quartetto di Roma is

known for its exciting perform-'
ances of the great literature writ-
ten for chamber ensembles.

The program, representing
French, Italian, and. German
chamber music, will include Lud-
wig van '"Beethoven's ','Piano
Quartet in B-flatMajor," opus 16
Giorgio Ghedini's "Quartet No,
I'" and Gabriel Faure's 'Piano
Quartet No. 1 in C minor," opus
15. Ghedini, the only contem-
-psrary composer, among the
group, was born' in 1892 and
wrote this quartet in 1918.
With tickets prlced at ~o cents

for students and $1 fornon-stu-
dents, orders are' being filled
through the Union, desk.
With the exception of the

violist, the Rome quartet has the
same personnel as the group
which appeared at the University
in 1960. '
Omella Santoliquido is con-

,sidered today's leading Italian'
woman pianist. She is a mem-
ber of the faculty of the St. Ce-
cilia Conservatory, in Rome and

It's the rich-flavor
leaf among L&M's
choice tobaccos
that gives you .
MORE BODY in
the blend, MORE
FLAVOR in the
smoke, MORE,
TASTE through,
the fi Iter. So get
,Lots More from
filte-r smoking
with L&M.
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HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS
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Mummers iTo Glve
Annual'Kid,$ Show
Each year in. ~February the

Mummers Guild ventures [into a
project- which is the most gratify-
ing and satisfying of the entire
year's work. Next week they will
perform 'eight times for thechil-
dren of Cincinnati.
Each year the Children's The-

ater organization puts on three-
plays. One of these is donevby the
Mummers Guild; This 'y~ar's
show will be "Yankee Doodle
Andy."
"Yankee Doodle Andy" is the

.story of a boy Tom 'O'Neill, who
uses his fathers time machine to
go back in time to the Boston Tea
Party and Paul Revere's Ride.
.with the use of his Boy §cout in-
genuity he saves the day by mak-
ing Paul's rides possible as he
foils the arch-villain Bennington
Blackworth, who will be played

by Dick VonHoene. The .other vil-
lainous characters are played by
Ray Grueninger and' Fred Rein-
hardt, kings 'men. ,
The most humorouscharactet

of the show will be the Indian
ally of Andy and Paul, Wauwata-
sa Corntassel, played by Marcia
Lewis. Margaret ·Page· Tydings
will play Paul Revere's daughter.
Lee Roy Reams will play their-

other ally Jake, the nephew of
Samuel Adams. Paul Revere will
be played 'by Joe Zima.
The show will take place at

E mer y 'Auditorium' March 6
through 10. The cast is made up
entirely of UC students who will
give up practically the whole
week of school.
The director, Paul Rutledge,

will make a brief appearance in
the play, as Andy's scientist

: father.' .

Ja Festivalz

\.

..

easier 3-minute way for men: FITCH
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, "one lathering, one
rinsing), every trace of. dandruff, grime, gummy old hair
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks' hand-'FlliCH® somer, healthier. Your scalp

,
". tingles, feels so refres.hed. Use

FITCH Dandruff Remover
• ' SHAMPOO every week for

LEADIN<9 MAN'S positive dandruff control.

SHAMPOO Keep your hair and' scalp
, • ' r.eally clean, dandruff-free!

.Chamber M,usie
j" ,. <:"> '.,,' - .',

Presented (At
Taft M'u~eu:m

Af'r'ican Expert
Presents Series .,
On Television
African expert Dr. James H._

Vaughan, associate professor of
sociology in UC's McMicken Col-
lege of Arts ~nd Sciences; will -
present -a series of programs. on
"Understanding Africa" on WLW-
T beginning at 10 a.m. Mar~h 4.
Part of UC and WLW-T's "DC

Horizons" series, Dr. Vaughan's
Iprograms will cover' African $0-

cia], econ0!llic,cultural, and po-
litical backgrounds, peoples of
Africa, and European expansion
intoAfrica.
.This series is designed to pro-

vide viewers with a better und~r-
standing of events taking place in
Africa. '

• Statio,ne'ryI.Art and Drafting
SuppHes

'.Cards and ~ifts_

343 Calhoun Street'

(Across from Law School)
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~e.batersWin ITournarnent;
Post' First '62 V_ictory

\<

Parents' Club : To
Scholarship ,Card

University of' Cincinna~i stu-
dents are invited by the DC Par- .
en-ts' Club to lend a hand to the
club's ann~al 'Scholarship card
party committee members by
urging their families to send food
stamps to Mrs. Ralph Brengel-
man to use as door prizes. The
card party is to, be held Satur-

Miss Katherine Hanna, director
,of Taft Museum, invites' DC stu-.
-dents .to another- unusual program
of chamber music scheduled at 3
p.m. Sunday, r March 4, as the
sixth in this season's Taft Mu-
seum Chamber Music Series. Ed-
ward B. Wuebold, Jr. has assem-
-bled the Cincinnati Percussion
Ensemble with six members and
Sunday they will present the first
public performance 'by such a
group in Cincinnati. An entire
percussion program is more usual
in New York City,
Mr.Wuebold, conductor, is a

member of the Cincinnati Sym-
phony Orchestra and the' College-
Conservatory of Music faculty.
The Concert at Taft Museum is

sponsored by the museum and the:
Cincinnati Musicians' Association
with grants from the Recording
Industries'Trust Funds:

, ,
Members of the ensemble are:

Glenn Robinson.. of the CSO; Mar-
tin McConnell, Philip Binkley, and

El
. '1'1 k . :L... F:' t I, t t' 'I Steve Strider, all College-Censer-teven programs wr I rna -e up, ItllleJirS n erna rona vatory 'students' William Platt of'

Jazz Festival, Washington, D. C., to be held in the 'Nation's Milford high s~hool;and Ed~in
capital M,ay 31 through June 3 under the sponsorship of the . yol~mer: teacher in t~ Carlisle
President's Music" Committee of the, People-to-People Pro- junior high.school, Cov~ngton.

- All contemporary pieces, the
g!ra~. . . '~. -~.. ~ . program follows: Prelude for
ThIS WIll include eight con- Basie, LIOnel Hampton, Chris Percussion, Malloy Miller; Night

certs exploring various- facets of Barber and his English Sextet Music for Percussion, \ Robert
jazz;-a specially planned' exhibit and Martial Solal of Paris.iVIe~J Starer; Percussion Music, Mi-
of, paintings, instruments, manu- bers of our Embassy staff in Pol- 'tCh.aelf COplgrass i... Octsobetr t MAouln-. ,_ .' ...' ,am or erCUSSlOn ex e , an
scripts, charts and otlier graphic and are financing the appearance Hovhaness; Toccata tor Percus-
arts; ,a jazz.filmdocumentary and of the outstanding Polish, Jazz sion Instruments in three move-
-an illustrated lecture on the his- Quartet. Jazz greats have been ments by Carlos Chavez, Mexico's
tory of jazz.' invitedaiso from France, Ger- foremost' composer and music
In - announcing the schedule, many, Sweden -and Belgium." leader. , . .

/ ~' . . '. Many types of percusSI,on m-
Mrs. Jouett Shouse, Chairman of. Presi dent John FKennedy IS t t '11 b d t h, . . .' s rumen s WI e use 0 s ow
the President's Music Committee Honorary' Chairman of the Peo-' _the wide variety, of sounds that
added that all revenues from the ple-to-People' Program, former .can be achieved without the usual
Festival will be used to further President Dwight D. Eisenhower - melodic instruments. Loudness is
the Committee's contacts .with is Chairman of the Board of Trus- not necessarily a factor; the mu-
people in 101 foreign countries. tees, and Mr. Joyce C. Hall is sic will be played with refine-
, A Ballet Program will be ere- Chairman of the Executive Com- ment, finesse, and tone color.
ated and supervised by Lee Beck- mittee;
er, outstanding ballet dancer and On the Festival Planning Com-
choreographer who has' just re- mittee which has worked with
turned to New York from La Mrs. Shouse for the past year
Scala Opera House in Milan. Miss are George Avakian, John Ham-
Becker wilJ create a new' work, mond, Russell Sanjek,' Neshui
for this performance with music I -Artegun, Allan Morrison and
commissioned, by BM!. Gunther Schuller. Mrs. Richard
,"We are currently negotiating W.Bolling is Chairman of the

for the appearance of jazz art-' W~shington Arrangements, Com-
ists who have won acclaim in our mittee.
country and abroad," Mrs. Shouse Inquiries may be addressed to
said in announcing the schedule. International Jazz Festival, 1916
"Among'these are Louis Arm- F Street, N. W., Washington 6,
strong, D,uke Ellington, Count D. C. -

>f ".,...:-.-..-

The University 'Of Cmeinnati DebateTeam won its ft~$t
tournament of ItlhfeyearTast Saturdayat Berea, Kentucky.
After Hnisihing second twice and Ithlird once in previous
tournaments, the-team put together a 5-Lreeord to beat out
Kentucky and Bellarmine, two of, the heist teams in the
Midsoubh.
Linda Schaffner and Mark

,Greenberger, debating on' the
negative, won all three decisions.
These two, who will represent UC
in the West Point Regional in
three weeks, have now won five
out of their last six. Marjorie
Lomiski and Ron Haneberg, de-
bating on the affirmative, lost
their first debate to E~stern Ken-,
tucky, but, went on to, win their
last two. Although Lorninski and
Haneberg are only freshmen,
they have. now won fourteen of
their last seventeen debates
against both novice and varsity
competition. Ron Haneberg was
acclaimed the outstanding debat-
.er in the ·tournament. '

According t6Mr.' Rudolph Ver-
derber, director of forensics,
even though only six teams were
entered in: the varsity division,
the victory was especially satisfy-
ing because of the way in which
it was 'done. The pre-tournamen~

favorite was Kentucky, a team
that won the Tau Kappa .Alpha
Regional held at UC in November
as well. as numerous 'other
tournaments. Faced with ,the
problem of meeting Kentucky on
both sides in the last round, UC '
reached the high point' of the
, season by winning, both, decisions.

This week the same vfour de-
baters will travel to Columbus to
compete with more -than twenty
other teamsfrom the' entire Mid-
west in this very important"
tournament' at Ohio State. Since
it will be a two-man tournament,
the Lominski - Haneberg and
Schaffner-Greenberger units will
enter as separate teams and will
debate both' sides of the question,
Resolved: that labor organizations
should be under the jurisdiction
of anti-trust legislation. There'
will be five rounds of prelimin-
ary debate, after which the top
eight teams' will engage in a
three round elimination series.

Sponsor
Party

day, March 17 from 1 to 5 p. m.
Mrs. Brengelman, special prizes

chairman, can be addressed at
5403 Sidney Road, Cincinnati 38.
Proceeds from the UC Parents'

Club scholarship card party are
donatedto DC scholarship funds,
A variety of door prizes,. re-

Ireshments, and games are also.
among the attractions.

Radio-TV -"

WKRC~UC Folio of' Musk, Sundays,
'7:10 p.rn., mod-ern American jazz.

WZIP-UC Forum, Sundays, 4:30' p.m.,
. Dr. and Mrs .• James K. Rooinson,
Great Letter 'Writers, the letters of
Thomas and Jane Welsh Car-lyle.

WCIN-,scope '62,' Sundays, 2 p.m.,
Rldo1ph Verderber interviews nurs-
es from the Coltege of Nursing and
Healt.h.

WCKY--UC Digest of Music Sundays,
, 6:45 p.m., UC Band and Glee Club.

WLW-Adventur·es in Amertca, Tues-
days .and W,edne:sdays, 11:20 p.m.,
,Uerbert F. Koch.

television
WLW-T-liC Horiz~ns, Sundays, 10
a.m., Dr. James H. Vaughn' Jr.,
UnderSltand,ing Af rica; c u l t u ,r a I
backgrounds of Africa.

-TlTurs:, March 1
'WGUC-FM, 90.9 M.C. 1 p.m., Opera:
H:a,lians in Algiers, Rnssirri; Martha,
-Flot.ow; 4:30 p.m., Nirtuos,o: Fin-
land ia, Sibelius; Symphony No. 3
in F Major; Br-ahms; Brrgg Fair,
Delius; 8:30 p.m., Maslterwork.s: See
1 p.m,

Fri., March 2-
WGUC-FM, 90.9 M.e. 1:3,0 p.m., World
Theater: Twelfth Nig,h~, Shakes-
pear e; ,4:30 p.m., Virtuoso: La Mar,
Debussy; Symp hony No.3 "Scotch",
Mendelssohn; ,8:30 p.m., Drama: See
1:30 p.m,

Sat., March 3
WGUG-F:KiI, 90.9 M.C. 1:30 p.m.,
Masterworks: Sonata NNo., 3 for
'Gello and Piano, Beelthoven;Con-
cprtl) for Violin and Ce llo, Brahms;
Gigli Sings F'amous Operatic Artas;

DEP'ENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING'

BRAND'S
JEWELERS,

210 W. McMillan
MA 1-6906'

KNOW YOUR J.EWELER
Serving Clifton since 1934

Irrterpbay; Guild; Time Cycle, Lukas
Foss; 4 p.m., GBC Symphony Or-
chestra; 7:30 p.m., F'rench Master-
works: Cantata of Stark Thrngs,
Luc-Andre Marcel; 8:30 p.m., Master-
works: See 1:30 p.m,

sen., March 4
WGUC-FM, 90.9 M.C. 12:30 p.m., F'olk-
songs; .2 p.m, International Con-
cert: Nonet in F Major, Spohr;
Jupiter Symphony,' Mozart; 3:30
p.m., Gilbert & SulLivan, "P:atience";
5:30 p.m., Masterworks: O'l1atori-o,'
Solomon (Local - Pleasant; Ridge
Pr-esbyter-ian Church Choir), Han-
del. .'

Mon., March 5
WGllC-PM, 90.9 M. C. 2 p.m., M::ste,r-
works: Symphony No. 34, C Major,
1M0 z:a r t; Lieoeslieder W a I z e r,
Brahms;' Harold in Italy Berlioz;
Suite, "Rodeo," Copland; Concerto
for "Ce'Ilo and Orch., Walton; 4:30
p.m., Vir-tuoso: Gr.and Duchess of
Gerxilst.ein Overture, Off e n b ac h;
Symphonie Fantastique, Berltoz; 7:30
p.m., Library Previews: L'Histoire
du Soldat (Exoe rp ts), Stravinsky;
Sonata No.3 for Piano, Hindemith;
Four Excursaons, Barber; Timon
of, Athens, D.iamond; 8:30 p.m.,
Masterworks: See- 2 p.m,

Tues., March 6
WGUC-FM' 90.9' M. C. 2 p.m.,
Masterworks: Quartet No. 12 in C
Minor, Schubert; Quarte1t in D
Major, Frank; Octet in F Mador,
Schubert; Poeme, Chausson; So-
nata for Piano and 'Gello, Barber;
4:30 p.rn., Virtuoso: Horn Concerto
No.3 in E Flat, Moart; Symphony
NNo. 6 in F Major (Pastorale),
Comment, Carolyn Watts; 8:3'0 p.m.,
Beethoven; 7:30·p.m" Symphony
Masterworks: See 2 p.m,

A&S TR IBUNAL
Petitions for the positions of

Freshman representative to
the A&S Tribunal are now
. available at the Union Desk.
The representative shall be
elected by a majority vote 'of
the tribunal, and shall hold
that position until the end of
the first semester of his sophe-
more year. The petitions are to
be returned no later'than'Mon-
day, March 5, 1962 at the
Union Desk.
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"'£<»: Techni~iQnslnteriQr Desiqners Chapter

Keep MlssLes FLYlng 'F'o- '.' I d" "'H'- ", - "''''A' . -'. U~· .. "'.... ..
. It's the troubleshooting, prob- emphasized Dr. Kristofferson.,' orme .ere .t ".nIvers Ity~'
.Iem solvmg technicians who keep "W' h h I bl ' . .
the United States Air Force ' e now ave m~c va ua e .-, ,
planes and missiles in shape. -, da,t~ about. the way people A s.tu~ent chap~er 'of NSID, .or~he se~ond to be R business meet- Any student in good standing'
~ How best to train top2flight think and the way t!:'ey solve the. National Society of Interior ing, with <;l; guest speaker. who is a sophomore or above
technicians for that important job pr.oblems ~nd w~ can a'pp1y ~e's~gners? "a profes~iQnal organ In addition to such activities, an in the options of interior design, ~
has been the object of a three t~IS to a wide van~ty of .sttua- ization of interior designers, archI:, NSID student competition is held architecture, or lndustr lal" de-
year research project at. the Dni- - hons.. In other words, we have t~c1s, and tradesmen in related annually, in -which a 'prize • is sign is eligible for membership
versity of Cincinnati. learned tnuc~ about general fI~lds, w~s .recently formed at DC awarded to each competing chap- in NSID. Posters will be !:lung
~ The DC department of psych- human thought processes. - WIth the' aid and \e~couragement tel'. T~e. winners of each chapter in the A~plied Arts~ building
ology . has been conducting. the - "This is not the end of the study .of the local proressional chapter. competition are then eligible to giving' further _information" re--
,study.' by any ~ean~. W.eare continuing . .The charter meeting was held enter ~h~ir work in a national gar~ing ti'!.e time, place, .and

Dr. Alfred Kristofferson, UC our studies III this general area in the Alms auditorium on Nov. competItIOn., Awards a.re based . subject matter of the, meetings.
associate professor of ~sycb- through ten different experiments, 29" at which time, the following on a s,ubmltted portfolio of the If y~u are interested, you a~e
ology and project director, re- explormg phenomena such as officers were chosen: Tom Dewey, student s work. encouraged to attend .

. ports that the initial round of me,mory . a.nd problem solving. president;. Tom O'Brien, vice
,experimei1ts' is complete and ThIS ~ork 'IS being done u~der a president; Joyce Swedes, secre-
the date obtained from them are new All' Force contract, WIth the tary; Jim Muridy, treasurer; arid
~eing analyzed and interpreted. same group." David Ashe, chairman of the
"At this point we know that in ' This research has been initiated board: In addition.. eight board

certain kinds of trouble-shooting, and supported by the Training Re- members, were ~lected, four from
practice over a long" period of search Branch, Behavioral Sci- each .se~tIOn,·to msure the smo~th
time makes a big difference. ences Laboratory, Aerospace functioning of the chapter despite
Some people are clearly superior Medica] Research Laboratories, t~e co-op .sc4edule. The ~rofes-
and others are not good at all. at Wright-Patterson Air Force sional advisor to the grouprs.Mr.
General jntellectual ability is im- Base, Ohio: - '. Arthur Cr()c~ett of ,the .'Design-
portant," Dr Kristofferson noted. The annual funding-for this re- Arts.CopporatIOno~A.lV(. Kinney ..
- Since most boys who enter' the search -is : approximately $50,000. Two meetings are planned each
Air Force lack technical training, The new contract has been writ- section, the first to be a trip or
students who have no technical ten recently for a similar amount. visit to some.place of interest. and
background were chosen to par-
ticipate in the carefully worked
out DC experiments.

Three machines made at the
University- with the help of' the
departments of 'civil engineer-
ing and mechenteal engieering
are used to' find out how stu-
. dents Iearn technical operation~
: and hew- good they are at dis-
; covering the trouble whensome-
tf:1ing go~s wrong.
. First the student learns how the
machine works - when 'everything
on it is operating properly. Each
machine is rigged so that the
~~r:r1-·:ofa ..screw.vthe. move' . .c)f a
lever or other' device -will-cause-
it to .maHunctibn)h. much"the,
sanie:\vayidirty sp~rkPliigsc:bi{all
improp~ily·. adjusted, '~p.rbutetor'.·
cause .your car to run poorly.
': :rne problem for: the student.

under test is to find' QuCwha tIs
wrong.: .BY,·recorctUlgthe false
starts whicharerrrade ,'the correct"."
steps' .t:i.lteh'py 't!J.~stu~erit$;and··
the speed ',with '.whiCh-he' finds the
.rouble,'. the basic "daNi are ob-.ahied ... ' ..' 'i : : \'- ". •

, The; three ;'macbines are .com- -.
)letelY~.'cliffex:ent in :appea:rance~: .
)ne: ',set~up' 1s·. electronic," one .
riechanical;'an,d.Jhe·, third hy-
lraulic.. .. ' ,
Besides". the .Practrcal. work, 'of.
rouble-shootlng the:macbines,
rbstract problems' requiring log-
cal solution are given the.' stu-
tent. ..This- rounds out' the whole
'xperiment by .supplementiag ,'the
iractical' work. '
"Out. of this' method is coming
nore than just information that
zill enable us to tell the best
(lethod offeaching technicians,"

featuring

Grilled \ -,

Sirloin Steak
$1·40~.-r:

SHIPLEY#S'
214 W. McMillan St~

PA 1-9660 )

~-

, Ily ou,r Clothes Never:
(I

Stop Talking About .You'l"
. -: Let~reg9 Freshen The Impression-

':GREGG CLEANERS
:lifton and McMill~n ~.: MA 1..4650.

"
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, " 1 "COEDS'I
f • oI'hVV.v.IY.A.~J'\A1V''''''A~' JOJO~~'-"-"""A"'A~"&aA •••••••••• _._._.

r· .". '." .... ' ",

~:O.,·..h:./J u ".:r.y,.;,Harv,.ey..: TheY :v. -eJ·.'~'; s,ta.r/~<!)wIstiniJ alteac(x.~'.·~:L' -',,:~:'": __..__~~- -' :::

~;,;i:etch;pah;s...,
don't s'ee"l to ,d~~'~
a thing for me~

:~W~W~~:t~~::~t~~Wf.~lt~l:::J~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~tl~~;ffHJ;tf~~~~~t:mf~{
. :'Here comes
'iss EYE!b'rowPenql.or 1962:!',

....- - -.-.-.- ".- -.-.-.-.....•.:.._ :.-.-.- ~.~.:.;.:......•...•. ~.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.: ;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::~.::.;.;::.;.:;:;:::::;:::::;::.;;:;:::;::::::;::::;~;;::;::::::::;:::::

, COED~ ANDSUPERCOEDS. Coeds accept a Friday-night date on Friday after-
noon. Supercoeds have to keep date books, Coeds wear-black and gray. 'Super-
coeds ~wear green and red and yellow. Coeds talk about '''The College."
Supercoeds discuss the world. Coeds smoke dainty, tasteless' cigarettes that

_ '¥dii11i~.¥!Jt14ri~~iret~~:~~a::~p;~~:~~;~~as:~~:II~~~k~~~d~ri:~:o~~~~:eta~~~ie~e:~~~.
., . ~ ciNHi:htj;{£f!/fj<~/·"/;/'/' £lny other' regular. Areyo\J a .supercoedj , <, -

" • ;T-

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get somefasfe for a' change!'
, "

0/'/7 .'/ -' ee'L ~ .. "0/'£7 ••eA.r.~~.- r ' ProduCfof(/7w~eX~~-J~is~urmiddlenam,.
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lynn MueLLer New
G/Meds. Advisory

<,

Chairman
System

.Bullwinkle
-

Receives' $1,000
It has been announced by the

Jtean of Men's Office that Lynn
Mueller, Bus. Ad. 'S4, has been
appointed All University Chair-

man of the
Men's . Advis-
or y System
for 1962-'63.He
has previously
served as a
Men's Advisor
and this past
year as Col-
lege Chairman,
for . Business
Adminis t r a·

Lynn Muel~er tion.

'This year marks the tenth con-
secutive year that the Me~"s Ad-
visory System has been in opera"
tion. During this time it has given,
assistance to thousands of fresh-
men.
Interested and qualified men,

are needed as college chairmen
and advisors to' carryon the work
of the Men's advisory: system
this fall. The basis of selection
for these positions will be based
on good scholarship, an interest'
in student affairs, and a desire to
help new students lin their adjust-
ment to college life.

able to send the money. I am Dear Bullwinkle:
opening up across the' street.. Last night, I forgot myself and

Bullwinkle \ stripped on the runway at our
. Dear Bullwinkle: PTA meeting when I heard some

We dr.ess our little Rodney in music. Do you t~ink this will
. '. embarrass my child when he

~ ,lIttle Uncle Sam ~mform every hears about it from the: other
day for school. He s 11 now and children? .
Just ascute .as a bug as he le~ves Mom With a Past
each morning m those little
stripes. What kind of an adult Dear Mom With A Past:
\will this make him?. \ Possibly, but he can make a

Adoring Mom new life for himself in Tibet. Con-
Dear Adoring Mom: ' . sider it just one of those little
Just as cute, and in big stripes! things that happen. .

He'll be in prison for killing both Bullwmkle
parents.

Dear Bullwinkle:

Enclosed is $1,000 to show my
appreciation for your .fine column.
I hope that every reader will do
likewise and open their hearts to
such a wonderful contribution to
American culture. What do you,
plan to do with the money?

Generous 'Reader,
Owner of "vet's Hardware,
,Schtooker, Idaho .

Dear Generous Reader:
I believe in investing in Am'eri-

can business. Obviously, hard-
ware is good business in your
city or you wouldn't have been Bullwinkle

YOU-dO"What would
, .as an._engIne'er \. .

at Pratt & "Whitney~Aircraft?
. , /'.,,' I, ..

',...

"Vlorld's.[oremost designer and builder of {light propulsion: systems

~:'.

PRATT & ~WI-IITNEYAIRCRA;FT
Dlvislon 9fl!nited Aircraft Corporation

CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS - East Hartford
flORIDA. RE~EARCH ~ND DEVELOPMENT CENTER - Palm Beach Coun,ty~ Florida

For further. lnfcrmotlon regarding an engineering career af Pratt & W-hitney Aircraft; consult your colleqe placement'
officer ,OF write to Mr. R. P. Azinger,. Engine~ring 'Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connecticut.

~

Dear Bullwinkle:
We think Lawrence Welk is, the

sex symbol of our times. Our
whole family adores him! What
do you think? ' ,

Welk. Crazy -

Dear Welk Crazy:
I think some bicarbonate of

soda- might help his bubble prob-
lem.

Bullwinkle

Dear Bullwinkle':
I am a matador that has turned

chicken. I'm afraid of bulls, but
I have the most dangerous' fight
of my life this Sunday. What do,
you suppose has gotten into me?

Pedro Gonzalez Matoes

Dear Pedro:
Nothing yet, but wait 'till Sun-

day:
,Bullwinkle

English Club
Hosts Press, -
·EII'iston Poet

'."'t.~f ",'I., •••~~~.',;, ••.• ,".!

~'" The English Club will present
,t; i-. 'an: . informal-' evening-xwith ,.John

. p're~si" the ,1962,Elliston:,'pdet, 011

'''t, "S'Unclay ._~vening:"Mar,ch'lt~'L
'I'his-will- be the only, .oppor-

<~'iunity for i students to-rneetv.lohn
Press "'and-discuss'if~p1cs': that
]l)igh,t,)e'Qf ~te~est. ,fh~\':weet-

, trig wiII be at 7:30 p.·m~at the
~Be.t~ Theta, pi Fpltetni~y>fiouse .

. ',7, tlie. me'ethig', -is-vnot ,~limited to
'E~gli$ .niah]ts ~·(.,"H,Q,we~.in;;stu-

. 'den.ts rnystt)nforp-;t).Jl1ej': .~l!glish
I Club of'their desire toa,tteoo~ ' .
;:1r.Tpel'e."will:;beea ?smaHjfee of
,$.50·,to emler-:the; c.osf:of,; .refresh-
nlents.,· -The fe.e 'plus .reservations
should be, turned' into the: English
department.office ini248 'Md1VIick-
'.en "by" Thursday, March '8;,,_All
reservations should be addressed
-to the. treasurer". of the 'English
'Clubf .Paul Meyer.:

\

'~~AlJ3~
=:A.BI6Bb1

"Eatin' treats

that can't

-bebeet." ;.
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UCCEP Announces
Marriage Semin~rs
The Reverend Donald Mc-

Carthy, director of the Newman
Club, announced that UCCEP,
University of Cincinnati' Catholic
Education Program, will sponsor
two series of conferences during
the next seven week period.

The first isa five week' Pre-
Cana Conference, or pre-marriage
seminar, four of which will he
led by Dr. and Mrs. Jack Willke.
Dr.Willke is a graduate of the
DC Medical' school and has. re-
ceived wide acclaim for his sem-
inars. The first of the series, on
March 8, will feature Fr. Nor-
bert McCarthy, a Doctor of
Theology, speaking; on "Law and
Love."'· -

The conferences will meet on
. Thursday at 1: 10 in room 305
of the Union: Dr. Willke's four .

, t

topics are: March 15, "Choosing
Your Partner"; March 22, "How,
to be Happy Though Marrfed ";
March 29, "Birth ContrQI";and
April 5, "Parenthood."

During the same period, a sec-
ond series of lectures will be
given by Frs. James Klawitter,
Giles Pater, and Dorrald Mc«
Carthy at 4 on Monday, March 5
and Tuesday, March 6.. The
topics of these programs will' be:
"Issues from American Maga-
zine," "Pre-destination and Free
Will," and "Socialism and Cath-
olic Social Thought."
A complete schedule-of New-

man Club events can...:be received
on request by calling the New,
man Club /at UN 1-1234.

AngeL Flight Announces
Plans For Jet Jenny
Saturday, Feb. 17: 1962, from

9:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. at St.
Edmunds 'Camp, was the sight of
Angel Flight's Retreat and Ini-
titration, "The morning was spent
in drill practice under the tlirec-
tion of Cadet Second Lt.David
Marshall in preparation for the
Drill Meet that Angel Flight is
sponsoring here at.Uuon -May 5.
o" During the afternoon, the An-
gels discussed their forthcoming
Jet Jenny 'Program which is an
endeavor to educate college men
andwomen about life in the Air
Force. The first Jet Jenny Pro-
gram, the evening. of March 12,
has as its theme, "Occupations in
the Air Force (for men)." The
second Jet Jenny Program, APr:i1
9, s..oncerns "Air Force Wives."
The 'climax of the day's act-

VOITE FO~ AC'TlO'N VO'T'E 'GGG-

--

"

ivities came with the initiation
banquet. Visiting dignitaries
were Col. George W. Gregg, who
spoke on a future officer train-
ing program, the AFROTC De-
tachment 'officers, their wives,
'and Honorary Cadet Col. Julie
Shinkle. .

Commanders Shirley Rothhaas
and William Starr -,welcomed the
following plebes into Angel
Flight and Hap Arnold Air, So- \
ciety: Sue - Ainsworth, ....·Carole
Brown, Marcia Faren) Kay Fou-
coult, Barbara Gotter,Judy Grey, <

Shirley --Gumenick, Kathy Hay-
slip, Carolyn Kirby, Carol Lud-
wig, Edna Menke, Pepi Papp, Dea
Pizzo, Judy Pryor, and, Maureen'
Sullivan.
Paul Istock, Early Losey, David

Marshall, Jim Matthews, Clar-

~y.

ence' Newbery,: and Larry Snauf-
fer, Four, honorary members,
were also initiated into Arnold
Air Society-M/Sgt. Joseph
Posey,T / Sgt. 'William Coates,
A/IC Ralph Phibbs, and Capt.

, Sterling -Umphenour.

)

Endorses The FoUowingCandidates for A
Mo,re Active:St:udent GO'vern:m'ent

Pat McCleary
Senior Class President

Bob Fe'e'·
Senior Class Treasurer
<vl'rite in and mark)

~n9inee~in9
STU'DENT CQ,UNCIL
Tom Devann,ey

Two, Year

Steve Clarr
Two Year

Joe Farkas'
Two Year

Rod Houston.
Two Year

_Tribunal
Geoffrey Randall

Sophomore-at-La rge
Mike iPartridge

Freshman-at-Large

Arts & Science
S'TUDENT COUNCIL
Bill Donohoo

Two Year
Cha'rl,es Yar'boro,ugh

. Two Year,'
Kei,th-E'astin

One Year

Tribunal
Bob Fe:e

Senior

Bob Risch
Junior

(Write in and mark)
Pe'te Di:Salvo

Junler
Frank Arnett

Junior
-Tom Ela

Freshman

Bob Gaines
Junior Class President

Jim Sayler
Junior C'lass 'Treasurer ~

< U,niversity
STUDENT COUNCIL
Sandy Hcrris

(Write in and mark)
. Howard McUvain
- (Write in and mark]

Pharmacy
TRIBUNAL

B,ob Lamare
Senior

Dan, °Carmicheal
Junior

, (Write in andmark)

T'.C. '
TRIBUNAL

John Jensen
At..Large

(Write in and mark)
Jim Mahan

4-A Secondary Ed.
(Write in and mark)

Ji'm Schwab
Sophomore Class Prestdent

Jay right--
> ' Sophomore Class Treasurer

.DAA
STUDENT ,COUNCIL
James TeArer

One Year
Ray c Schens; -

One year

Business Admin.
S'TUDEN'T COUNCIL~
.John . Grafto'n .

Two Year
Kent ~Mergler

- , One Year '.

Jerry Lewis
One Year

Jim SHe'r
One Year

.~.,

TRIBUNAL
Doug M~u'rphy

Pre-Senior or Senior
" (Write in and mark)

James Tener
Senior Design

,David Ka rem
Sophomore

TRIBUN,A'L
Tom Seifert

Pre-Junior
Dian Wharton

Pre-Junior or
Junior~at-I:.CJrge

- Burk Tower
Sophomore-at-Large

Ro~n Retxler
.Sophomore-at-Large

Charll~s He-ithaus
Sophomore

-"

VOTE-fo" extended ca'mpaign, time end more open campaign policies
VOtE-' -fo1r reappo,rtio,nrii,ent of S,tudent'Cou,ncii-~ .
VOTE-for the use of refe:rendum measures. ,

VOTE-for persistent use of the Spiri't Club

through your vote for,

GOiO'D G:O'VERNME'N'T GROUP
r-o. ,
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